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rapidity with wid pn»due*» at the l*i«t expense, with tin
Of tho length of th»' fainting, anl tarnishing hundreds. Tlu (' crowd upon
We have an excellent article of gtrb
there is in resisting it. Tbanmnwb about bis large cage a lew times, turns hi ■
of devotion.
merit
in
oolite!
ga*t*
con.iderUo difficulty
which hay may ho eur*d, if cut after the lea*t Ubor, and to the givutc* profit ; ant I
€>l the » r. captain has arrived there
(Here a tup | experienced
Ww OrUrns, i back to the astonished spectators, and in here, the moat of tbsm pretty, eeese of then
Heaven
vrmon I have no recollection.
In tl* motely ma» waa % goes to
faro.
dew is off, especially if it ia thoroughly ted- that carrot* often eo near a* to crowd cad
r I ing his
rccol
of-Thank
distinct
moat
I
God,' eecaped man;
I
jjrewed cry
iuoq iuelf 1 have the
laas
ded and turoed, that
inchca it I
on the other a little, aud about
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light

eight

rich and all of them charming of oooree
We do not think thoj are the right tort far
old m*id«, and though we hare do itotinki
of
IJ ua to justify the sssirtioo, we are
the opinion tliat coaxing might induct tbra
intellito h.*e coinpaaiiun oo good looking,
and mural Toung in March of contorts."

wbarshipping And

tbe bow of

conductor running to tin ground
should terminate sufficiently beneath the
the surface to «nun permanent moisture in
the dryest part of the ssasoo.

Munjoy'i Every

hill, vu evideiooe sufficient, thai in
(UT^tlDS this n«w feature io tbe celebration
of lb* glorious fourth of July, a plan hod
been struck oat which the people would not
soon give up.
Tbo balloon Hemion of M. Piaullin look
place at 4 20 P.M. .and was a very successful
one.
After ruing nearly a mile, the balloon struck a current of wind which wm

Doinn of Um

City

Statea, and then only, until the year 1808 ;
but that the Congreaa ware at liberty to nuke
•ueh prohibition aa to any new State which
might in the tiuan time be eetabllahed. And,
further, that from and after thai period, they
were authorised to make each prohibition aa
to all the Statea, whether net* or old.
••It will, 1 preeume.beadmitted thatalavea
The word altrce
were the persona intended.
on account of the ex*
waa avoided.
probably,
iating toleration of Slavery, and it* diacor*
dancT with the firincipleaof the Revolution,
and from a oonaciouancwa of ita being rwpognant to the following poaitiona in the Decla*
ration of Independence :
•• • We hold theae
trutha to be adf-erident
that all men are created tqual; that they
are endowed by their Crea or with certain
inalienable righta; that among them are
life, liberty, and the pureuit of happinoae.'
••Aa to my taking an active part in 'organizing a plan of cooperation,' the atate of my
health baa long bovu euch aanot to admit ol
it.
••Be pleased to aaeure the committee of
my beat wiahea for their succeaa, and permit
me to aaaure you of the eeteem and regard
with which I am, dear air, your obedient and
John Jit.
faithful torrant,
"To the Hon. Elias Boudinot."
Thia letter ia a precious relic of tbo vener-

OoTtrnment

I* Boiip o? Aloumkk.
Jctr 1,1857.

Board
according adjournment.
Otie'e Patent Insulated Kod seems fully to
City Marshal mad* report of Polioedoinp
meet all these conditions in a moet admiragent
to July 1, 1857. Report accepted.
ble manner. This is the concurrent teetimo——————
William P. Freeman having declined act*
n y of all scientific men to whom the rod has
aa Pound Keeper, Joaeph Connell vraa
ing
been submitted lor examination, and there
elected to fill the raoancy in said offioe.
AN*
taking it down the bey, and tbe vronant are scores of such all over the country, among
The Major presented the following:
concluded to deecend.
lie landed on the them Profit. Cleveland and £myth of BowOrdrrtd, That tba mnl in the grarel
f»rm of Chpt. Jtloody, in Falmouth, about doin College, in this State. This rod w bepit un the Citj Farm, lie id market for aala
six niilca (rum the city, after being up about ing introduced extensively into this State until otherwise ordered, at twelvo oenta
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The Fourth was alao observed in
by a grand Firemen's celebration.

OF AUGUSTA.

Pro-Slarery County Convention.
The County Contention of the Black D«

Alfred
mocracj, held at
•Unt, woe not a
a tuaa*

on

the F\,urh in*
we e presticket.—

Bangor

Oar Fourth.

iam

day

Hampshire by |Messrs.

city was unusually quiet Independay. Of noisy and jubilant patriot* liam L. Marcy. which occurred at fiallston
there was scarcely any whatever. Tbe
Spa, on Saturday lost. We are not told by
but there was no oldfine

Our
dence

was a

Aid. Allen tuhmitted the

following viz:

to all pereona who ahall
nav to the Treaaurerof the City
his death was
of Biddnlord tho taxea aMtow d the preaent
utatin; that it
jear un their polls, personal and real estate,

one,

what afflictive dispensation
has been the caw
caueed, the telegra|h merely
generally Independence morning. F.ven the was sudden and entirely unexpected. Mr.
boys seemed to be pervaded with the general Marcy was a native of Massachusetts born
spirit of quietness. India crockets were Ices in Sturbridge, Worcester county, fitted for
popular than usual, and bell-ringing not college in 1808, studied law in or near Aluiucb in vogue. The quiet was almost too
bany, N. Y., and was afterwards for some
opprwsive for our sluggish patriotism. Early years editor of a popular periodical, lie
in tha morning tbe Fantustics made their has been a
Judge of the Supreme Judicial
appearance, and afforded some amusement Court of New York, Governor ot the same
by their novel costumes and ridiculous turn- State, U. S. Senator, Secretary of War, and
outs. There were two divisions of them—
secretary of Slate.
one from Saco, the other originating in our
Latex. The particulars of (jot. Marcy's
city. They formed a junction and paraded death have come to hand, and indicate that
through the principal street* of hoth places. it was from disease of the heart.
In the square opposite the Biddcford House,

large one. Though called a* fashioned music, such

mooting, few hut relegates

Clxatxs 1 load for one pair of oxen or one pair of liurKutaiu. of this city, who are general agents ana, and eighteen oenta per load for two pair*
of men ; and that the Superintendent of
for the sale of rights.
the farm be, and be hereby is authorised to
eel I the tame, with instructions to pay over
Diati ot Qox. Wm. L. Mabct. The tele- all money so received to the City Treasurer.
graph brings us news of the death of the Read and paacad, aent down for ooneur*
late distinguished Secretary of State, Wil- raoee.
and New

30 minutce.

per

as

Ordrrtd, That

voluntarily

Jlruifi

djatymngs,

elections hate been entirely favorable to the Terrible Aoddent on Boston Compower that already away* the empire. The mon** Mortar Szploiion Tonr Men
XiUod.
only other n«w» of general importance U

&r.

In Portland, a ton of Mr. Charle* T. that concerning tbe rebellion of the British
Daniel* wm aeriously injured by tho bunt* native troops in IndU; fire regiments of
Sepors havs captured Delhi, massacred tbe
ing of a gun be wm firing.
European inhabitants, and established a
In Attleboro', Mm§., Henry S. Dean
kingdom ; but their new.born monarchy
wu instantly killed
by tho oxploeion of a will not last a day after British
bayonets are
cannon with which he waa
firing aaaluto.
brought to bear upon it.

Tho ILillowell Uaxntto aaya that
all tho logo cut on Kenncbcc watcta

Daring

tlie exhibition of fireworks

on

Bos-

Saturday evening, a morur
used in discharging a new end brilliant
obeli, explored, throwing heavy fragments
in every direction, end instantly killed four
ton common on

peraona.

George

P.

lewkabury

waa

aitting

on

a

We understand that tho Rev. T. 0. bench about two bundrvd feet from the mornearly
of Chelsea Mam., is
, Rice,
but winter aro Mining down thia wwm
expocted to preach ur, looking up ata burning firo work, w hen
at the Cresent St. Church next Sabbath.
run
the
a fragment of the mortar atuck lum ujon
for
wreral
making
largest
jean.
face end head, crushing
Great Bank Robukxy.
The Central the left aide of the
Mr. Godard made a balloon aacenaion
from Philadelphia on Siturday, tho 4th, Bank of Frederickton, X. B., was brokso it in a horrible manner, lie remained in a
and did not land until Sunday morning at
and rubbed of a large amount of moo atato of inaenaibility till be died about 11
4 1-2 o'clock, having been in tho air all open
in Ji!> notes and gold on Saturday week. o'clock.
night. He landed at Churcbvillo, in Mary- ey
Patrick Cook, waa in the act of touching
officers of the bunk ofTr a reaard of
The
v
land.
off the pieoe at the lime ol the explosion He
two thousand dollars for tbe detection and
Moonlight Ezccmioxi. Tba steamer
conviction of the burglars. The St. John waa instantly killed.
Hai ifax is making fine excursions down Ht«
Mr. Aaa Libby, formerly of Lint Elliot,
Courier, of the 4th inst, states that several
jer during these pleasant moonlight evenings, partita are in custody in that city, on sus- Me., waa walking in Charlea St. Mall, wheo
j he waa atruck in the breast
accompanied by the Biddeford Band, whose I
by a fragment.
picion of being connected with this affiir, He «ru
excellent music heighten* the pleasure of exin a carriage but
immediately
placed
| und are undergoing private exaininat ons died before he reacln d hie borne
cureion.
Some of than, if not guilty in this case,
A boy 14 years of age named John Ma*
At Great Falls, N. II., on tho 4'h were at loaat prepared with tho implements
who waa sitting upon the fence at the
bar,
lost., after the firing of a national salute, a for such undertakings, but none uf the evi*
Westerly aide of tho encloaure, waa struck
considerable quantity of powder wu ncci donee yet is made public.
a
and in*Uutly killed, hia body
dentally exploded, killing a young man Fxxxr Beach. This is, as our town read by fragment
mangled.
being
terribly
named Qile, eon of S. II. Uile, and
fatally ere know, but a continuation of " Old Or* Mr.
Maraltall, the theatrical
Wjaiman
injuring a eon of Joseph Woodman. The chard,'' a little noarer there, although h
waa
atruck
manager,
by a fragment and so*
latter died on Sunday morning.
fine beach, yet hardly so broad, at low warervly bruited, but it is thought not fatal*
—

—
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there be allowed a discount of eight
per
able post. It ia addresmd to one who wa*
cent., il paid on or be ore the thirtieth
of Julj >u*t.; that there be allowei a dis- himself one of the
pureat and nobleat of tho
count of ftix per cant., on tha taxaa assessed,
and
of early day*.
sage*
patriot*
•
on tha peraonal and real aatate, if p«id on or
and Thoutae K. Lane, of UiddJord.
The wjnl* in i(a/iu were eo emphajized
of
and•
before
the
29tb
next,
day
August
Ft C*vn/y Comnuifntr—John M. Goodthree per omit, if paid on or before the thir>
by Jay himself. The letter te an cxquiMt*
win, of Dajton.
tieth day oi & pteinb-r next; and that tha
apecimen of the clear, transparent, ox.ict,
Treasurer be instructed to collect forthwith
Far County Truuurtr—John N. Stimp*
direct, and luminoua intellect of the lir«t
said
all poll taxes remaining unpaid alter
•on, of Alfred.
and all other taxes Chief Juatioo, und of the aunple, humane
d
of
thirtieth
July,
iy
For Rryultr of l>ftJj—Timothy Shaw,
There was an unsuccessful
remaining unpaid alter said thirtieth day of aud Christian character of tho boeoui friet.d
attempt ter, as Old Orchard. On visiting this beach '/•
1
und that the Treasurer be al* of
Jr., of Sinford, j>n**nt Register.
to blow up Ror. 0. B.
September;
Washington.
Frothirgham's (l*ni« on the Fourth, we noticed that a new and j Other minor injuries wero sustained.
lowed one par cent., on all taxes voluntarily
The report or the meeting, putmsneu in
Church, in Jersey City, lately. A plain Iioum had Wn erectcd near the am
\
urian)
on
44
fire
and
into
the
cent.,
Mr. B. F. l\trk»,
In Waterloo Village, Canada, a
paid
Treasury
the l>-moerat, •ujre:
per
the balance remaining to be collected.
j fire was lighted on the Joor, and all tho cue wuU, net far from the placo where the road cannon w-jnt off while the
The Great Eaitern.
democratic candidate for Treasurer hut jr%r,
charge waa being
; turnjd on.
It is thought that Mr. F.'e An- touched the beach. The Iioiim ia
Sent down for
RoaJ twice and paased
quite apa rammed homo ; one of the rummer* had
thanked the democracy fur their favors in iid« oi their number bagtrtd the crowd with
TmrtaANCi mkktisu.—Rev. Mr, Merrill
Wh ever wanta to food the natural
'
pot* ti-Sluvery opinions have awakened a preju- cioua— hus a piaui on three of it* si<lea— bjth anus
concurrence.
blown off, Ms clothes torn to
aion for site in tho primitivo way, una to
electing him to the office of Treasurer, and a speech, which, as reported from our office | of our city, and Kev. Mr. Stevens of North
dice against him.
on Publio Property, to
from which a fine vie* of the ocean and the
The
Committee
viait
ntuat
in
ita
own
a
•oo
true
de
but
line,
the same,
giant
for
was as follows
a
him
and
window,
piccee,
splinter forced into his chest ;
ol
a
number
addressed
again supporting
Berwick,
very Isrge
But
It woa
wbom was referred the petition of tha Su- the bank of the Tl.auiee at Mill wall.
4>
The Jailuon (Tcnn.) Whig of the ; aurrounding coaat, can be obtained
Feller-citisens and salubrious brothers, our citisens of both sexet, on the
the rauiod fl.-w a hundred yards, struck a
J
clined to be a candi<late for nomination at
ol
he'
unleae
we
command
he goe*
subject
him,
1
1'Jth ult , chronicles tho d ath, in Henderson ■ built, and ia kept by Mr. Caleb Marahall, inau named Muehlioson,
once mora we meet in solemn conclave on
perintendent of buriala lor funeral can to before
this time." Mr. Parks' prudence is comcutting his throat
ia very well vented in tlie book of Geneeia, to
ieuij>erance on Sunday evening, from the be
this
illustrious
1
see the firea of
uae of the city, made refor
the
; of.Suco, and ia intended for a place of joaort from ear to
day.
liberty
provided
and forcing the nevk bone
turn to tho Oth chapter, uud refresh hie County, in that Suite, of Mr. Miles Harden.1
car,
mendable. The experience which he has
Arcade
in
t:ie
We
should
building.
burning in your eyes, and Bunker Hill and balcony
for boarders and other* who with to enjoy
of Noah'* uric The Whig says the deceased a as,
from its socket.
memory an to tho diiuenaiona
had in the Treasury and its matter*, has Lexington sticking out of your knees and judge that over a thousand persons wen port.
beyond all neu
"
'• The
:
ita
and
of
Which
waa
the
und
fashion
making
thereupbuttling und tho ocean breeze*. Iu pros
accoptcd,
report
of that sort. elbows liko a sore thumb. I am proud to
'question tho largest man in the world. Ilis
as attentive listener*, to the very
given him a distaste f*r an office
be
cubits."
300
ark
"hull
The lli rial or tiib Duo at Montital.—
present,
of
the
So,
to the wni, and the fine now of the
on the following waa aubuiited, vis:
length
meet you on this consecrated spot, made so
was ttvtn fttt six inches—two inches i iiuitjr
We apprehend, however, that had ho conThe
remarks of the speakers.
the cubita at a loot itnd a half, liight
The
reckoning
Montreal llrrald, in apeak ing of tli«
aitisfactory
bo
to
make
will
it
a
tried
old women's
Mood and carnage, that
Ordtrtd, That a Joint Special Committee, we liuve a
oooat,
likely
popular
sented to be a ondidate, that ha would have by
ahip 450 foot long, 75 foet broad, ! higher thun Porter, the celebrated Kentucky,
burial ol a portion of thoao who perished in
and young men e souls. Think, •peaking was of a kind to do good. Anoth- conaialing of one Alderman, and auch uum-1
time.
in
good
and 45 feet high. While the visitor ia col* gi int. 11U weight was a fraction over one place
stood a small chance of succuts. The Deiu for a moment, what a
achieve* er meeting of the kind will be held next Ih.t of the Common Council aa that branch.
the recent oleum l«uii disaster, >a\«
data an to ■' ip«, sacred and profane, thousand
lecting
AND Rimotal axkocxcowt
to
Or«XINO
He
measured
be
with
round
the
"
iK-r.it says of Mr. Stiuipson, the nominee, ment has been accomplished since the power Sabbath at the same
pounds!
authority
"
We aro glad may join,
"
appointed
th«
in
For the convenience ol .terment, two
to
place.
turn
he may
N.ivy
Malborough
of the British lion was broken. See citie*
the Funeral Can and fixture* be
I The great ajwing machine inventors and
that " he is*n ardent democrat, and Cashier
to notice this renewed attention to the sub- purclia-*?
and there ho will nee that the lurgtwt waist six feot nine inches.
large
lint,
grave* hud lieen prei tared ut the L\ meCant
aaid
if
and
in poetry,
longing to llan* Nelson, provided
springing up as by magic,
i manufacturer*, I M. linger A Co., will, on try lor the reception of til teen Itodiee; vet
ol battle ahip in the Brittah Navy, ia
line
of Alln-d Hank."
there
is
of
Pleasure Parties.
and'fixture* can be pu.chiaed at price* aatTemperance. Certainly,
Among the many
UiJJrlunl mm* ooce hedge* aimI iJiU'bn, and putid- ject
ud now let
4000 tuna burden.
1M open their new marble there would Ite a ■(nice of ... bust half a
The ticket, taken a« a whole, is an exoel.
Alderman exactly ol
veaels in our harbor on tho 4th, we noticed Thursday, July
of water,
gn«t ne-dof temperance effort in our com- iatactory to aaid Committee
foot between oacbol the colli >a, and at ihe
on hoard a Greenwich steamer nnd
him
jtet
corner of broudway and
on
tho
was the irn- Uul n<>« Ibt fT ia nothing but brx-ka and mortar.
waa uppuintod un aaid Committee.
Gowen
it
teat.
building
to
one
lent
l'robably
he.»d of each would Ixi placcd u atiek or
be ateamnd through the picturmjUH Pool to a fine Yacht called "Wide Awuke," com
munity.
and
Grand Street, for inapoction
soino of
luiainc**. stave, und numbered *> that
Read and patted. Sent down for concur* Millwall. Just
Look! behold!! wonder and he amaxed!!!
purti«<* idefitiopposite Dentford he will manded by Capt Brown. Slifl was from
probablity of success tli.it suggested
of modern time*—
This establishment ia tho lc:irgmt of tho kind I) ing the clothos of'.he deceaaed could caaily
he aware of aomething pre-Adamite wallowthe name* up»n it. The Senatorial nomi- Biddcford, thesecond city
Stiawburies and (mam. Our friend E. renc*.
Renncbunkport, and arrived hero on Satur- in tho
a few years ago, there was naught seen here
ing in the mud of the I*lo of Doga—a strandIN COVXOX COUNCIL.
world, and eqiia's in cplendor o! fit* tind the grave. The large gruve waa fc-ven
U. C. Hooper E«q., has Uid us under oblinations are ultra liberal. Both Mr. Kciar but the red
man, nothing heard but his terfeet by nineteen, and contain* d ten bodiea ;
to which even Noah'a ark day morning with about 20 passengers, prined
aauiian
ahip,
of the rible wt4r
Meaar*.
Abbott,
Ab»ent,
Pratt,
Maaon,
ting
an I Mr. GooJwin have been members
up,
any buainea* house on tho continent. the smaller grave wan four feet
for
a
fin*
trout
of
Strawberries
from
here
ie
We trust they enjoymuat jiald prec^-denco, and to which all the cipally ship masters.
whoop. Now,
maul) gations
by nine, and
find
it
of
inU'rint
to
Our
citiion*
will
somewhat
S.
P.
been
MeKenviait,
have
such
contained five bodies.
strength white folks women's bjuutv bis garden. They came in good time, when GjuId, Stafford, Burnbam,
Legislature, and-as
Malboroughs, und Wcllingtona, and Merri* ed themselves. At any rate, they had a
forth abundantly and amiling tnaiand to theatrangerviaitingourcity.it will
mum, and Niagaraa in the world are mere
Among tlioae present we olwerved a fine
crcaia of tbo boat kind wai
zealous in their opposition to lawn f.r the poured
plenty. Wc ney.
good time in sailing about our harbor, and Ikj
dent with hoops tb*t beat nil the war hoops
tho foreiuoat of tho many City at- blue eyed boy, ultout fourteen, named Win,
Our townsthe Board of Aldermen dia- cockboats. An iron hull of the burden of
from
of
among
were so well
with
that
we
Paper*
inteiupcrsnce.
these,
supprrssion
that were ever souoded from
23,000 tons, nearly 700 feet long, nnd 00 pronounced it ono of the most beautiful har- traction*. None ahould fail to
Duggan, the pride of his unlortunate moth"
of the (whoops)(lead to
go thorn bo- cr. i.C \Vaa one lift out ol tell, ail brotheia,
•hould have no objections to receiving more poaed of in concurrence.
man. Capt. T. K. Line, mine host
foot high, will moct Ilia even—tho hull of bors they hud ever entered. There were also
Kittcry Point
Vjuoddy
Thomas L. Kimball, Clerk of tho Com. Mr. Scott Russell's Kastern
New York, who liavo tho Imat mother and father, and an aunt, who
Uiddeford Ilousc, we newd ouly say has not
Here the speaker, as ho cast his eye over from the same or other souice*. Mr. Hoopperiihsteamship.— 1 pleasure parties in lioats from tho cities of fore leuving
curiosity to know how Mowing machine* aro ed by the awful catastrophe !"
been backward in opposing the Maine law. the crowd, and otwerved the effect of his al- er succeeds admirably in raising the berry, mon Council, tendered bia reaignation ol iI We must give a few more figures, for every Biddeford and Bath
—Portland
Adv.
I
thein.
o
earned
and
what
can
by
operated.
aaid office ; which reai/nation waa accepted,. figure is a monster, nnd worth looking ut
We can endorse his dinners, but not his j ol- lusion, broke down, and the thread of our and he naturally remembers his friends.
1
Accidents. At Bangor, on tlio fourth,
Tne firm's annwinoouiont willbufjuud in our
Ono is a figuro of 30,000—tin
The
Montreal
s<?jiaratcly.
Disaster.
to
Thursthe
thanka
and
a
Tote
of
waa
to
Mr.
Kimvenders
Up
itics. The liquor
paaied
iuaj support
Mr. Harrington of U<j»tou wa» thrown from
nuinU'r of tho iron plate* which compose
papor.— Hrwtk.'ine daily Timet.
report was broken in our concern for his
'<lav
222
bodies
hud
lieen recovered.
night,
India* uuattas.
ticket with perfect aifcty. We notice that
The Penobscot Indi- ball (or the faithful manner in which he haa tho enormous erection, each weighing the
his chaise, and had his jaw and right aboutaatcty. We understand that the speaker
third |uirt of a ton, and each fastened by The Coroner's inquest was still in sersion at
route injudicious fri« nds of T. M. Hayes, was three
Lewis and Peter Sockba»in, Moses Sa- performed the dutiea of hia offico.
ans,
The Mestago to the Dead.
the
It
der dislocated ; he bua now nearly recovered
getting up
days
speech.
Ma. Rimuau. haa held tho office of Clark 100 rivets. The ship will nccommodato 4,* Quebec. On Wednesday afternoon the Jury
£*q., dragged him from hw retirement and was the bast, (as it was the only) speech we pient and Joe Sockaleiis, are having a boat
An Irishman had hia eye forced from iti
BY MR*. HEMA.1t.
000 passengers, 800 of whom are first da**. visited the wreck. Uu
of
the Common Council ainco the organixaFriday, Mr. Hayes,
ruu him, unsuccessfully, as a candidate tor hoard on that
race
in
their
birch
at
canoes
the
this
socket in a fight.—At Portland, a aon of
Pool,
On an emergency sho could carry 10,000
day, and, therefore, we put it
of
one of the
surviving passengersI "Metsage* from the living 10 the dead iff not Charles T Duniels wua wounuid in tl e face
Senator, against the landlord of the Uiddo- in
(Thursday) afternoon. These arc the In- tion of the City, two and a half yeara, and troops. She will contain 10 boilers, und wasMontreal,
print. Its accuracy may be relied on.
The Oate« have by the bursting of a gun
uncommon in lb* Highland«.
he will get well.
next
to
lie
examined.
The
of
100
lurnacce.
hia
haa
dutiea
with
marked
ford House. He received 30 votes, Lane 70.
ahil-1[
cylinder every engine
diacharg«d
We could make but very little of the diuns that raced in Portland on the fourth.
a cea*ele»* nM4HHiiar<i ol immortality,
I
*ui-h
At
l'luntaville, Southington, Ct., l>ig<«i
will
in
and
feet
will
lie
six
diameter,
weigh
It
with
ia
ainoere
and
Our neighbor of the Democrat was not nomwent
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irp' tin- nurWil
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W. x. iOKUAX.

DENTIST.
OIm 5f«* ®» Crr*ul Ar«a4*i

Litany

Si.

U<«U«M

Light to enlighten

the world.

ANDREWS

PATENT SELF-GENERATING SAFETF GAS

LAMP*

Tf* 8elf.grnea.ing gu llrht I* believed to b* the
mo«t cleanly and convenieht light yet produced, and
It la »uperk>r to any for brilliancy and beautify. But it*
chief value over other gu and fluid light* eonalsta In
It* rsaracr tsrrrv. The Lamp doe* not becouiehr*;tin*
od, nor doe* th« fluid »Ithln It, whatever length of
it l>unt*. Ucuce there l« no danger from explosion la
iu use. Nilthvr U there danger Drum the breaking of
the I amp. The ga* being generated no faster than It U
consumed, the light U at ouce eiliuguUhod If th* lamp
is upeetor broken.
Tltuina* Means I* general Agent for the State.

Til
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C US TOffl CAUOlIVti
I

The UmlM Maaafaclarlai C*.,
up ihe Cusiom Carding at

HAVlNQqiven
llwir mill, the mbfrilwr lias removed their
mile above
about
Murtiu'a

Squaro.
Popporell attended
to.
abroad

one
Mill,
promptly
Or>l«r» from
machinery lu
on (lie river ro d, in lloilw, where
Alao, On* day arrrived jk-hr Ma May nr..I Sl-x»p Moderation,
i* now nrepnred to do CUSTOM CAROINO in
tx. ur»i..n inNii Biiikut Willi u large a»».irtu:eiit | hi
a uuuuer, )i« think*, that will give euiitc aatiafacul iiiiiIk r, joint, Miid ►liori luiubt r. All will la?
fiuii to all who in.iv {Mirunixt. hint The bridge
►old very cheap lor i-aah.
ut lioiiuy i>gle i* now in goud repair. There i*
JAMBri D. PATTKN.
Om-i
uUo, a good loot bridge at th,* place. Wool propPac", J unci), 19&7.
and left nl Mn-ri Davi«'s, S«linott
erly marked,
in Moderation will be taken
WORK Fall*, or at my houeu
E

CAKltlAU

| CARRIAGE

as early hi if leit at
away, carded and returned
the mill. Persons c< mmg liom a distance can
have their wool t-art'ed unie day of delivery at
the mill il deaired,

and

REPAIRING.

Cask will It paid for Wool at this Mill.

hi* shop on Pepperell square
yard, S.« •«>, ii prepared lu exn uir all kind* ol Carriage work «»r Carr age ieor lo do
pairimr, either the wood ur lion work,
in a Carriage Reauy kiud ol work mually dono
aln>p.
pairing e»tabli»hmeut. or Uluckainiib*'
Ilia aliop 1% conveniently alluated, and all work
and
faitlil
will
«
rulruMcd to hi* c.ire
promptly
lully |h rionnid He aolicila a ahura of tbe pu'>lif patronage.
2llf
Saco, May '.>0, IS37.

JR. ('LUFF..Mill
a

near

lh«-

Oh?

»l

I AIIEII »\K

AARON CLARK. Jr.
U3tf

Moderation, June 19, IHi7.

A Botired

Physician,

(unoat, dlsoovered
/ Who** wand* of life har* nearly
a certain cu>e for Ceo*
/ while In the K*«t Imlle*,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Col l*, and
/*>%iption.Debility.
The remedy wa* discovered by
/I Oeaeral
him when hi* only child a dau liter, wa* given up to

|

II* had btard much of tbe wonderful restorad|«
tive and healing qualitie* of preparation* made from
the Kast I all* llcmp. and the thought occurred to bla
that henlfti make a r—s ly >e hi* child. Ha studied
hard and ••oeeeded la reaiUia* hi* wishes. Ill* ehlld
He haa DM adwas cure*, and Is now alive and well.
mlnlstrved the wonderful remedy to thousand* of (affirms la all part* of th* world, and he baa never failed
In Making them completely healthy and happy. Wishing to do as aach good as possible, he will seod to such
ef tls afflicted fellow-being* as request It, this recipe,
with lull and tiplldt directions for maklag it ap, aad
saeoessfatly using It. He reqairee emeh applicant to ladM htm one *billiag—three een.s to be returned aa
postages* the recipe,and the remaiador to bo applied
Address,
to the payment of tbla advertisement.

>

CILBBaiTtD

i/lL., SCALES,

—

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES,

Cnrlain Fixtures, Cord & Tassels, j
Gilt Cornioes & Curtain Hooks,
Trunks nod Valises,

-AND-

Hoapital

Ciilr, Mahogany, Black Walnut tad Rosewood

PICTURE FRAMES,
Made to order.

LOOKING GLASS ELATES

Jotni'i Cmadboubh.

at

KATRAIMN,

LION'S

Haa MW k(CMM THE STANDARD PRKPARATIOft roil THE I1AIR.
ITS IMMENSE SALE OP NEARLY

1,000,000 litBOTTLE per Year.

te many himI nm l ascwIleacOT, it hae bwMW tha
urka r aot'UHT*trru I
fleet w.»4e ^aMIIUN ABLbind UTILITA-

By

Heath, Wynkoop

torn

A:

Co, New York. Propria-

.ill llie abuve nti-diciaea aw fur Mia

bjr

the State

Agent.
C. W. AT WELL Deerimr Rdrk, North auk
Market Njture, Porllaud, General Ag'l lor Maine.
S«M by all dtalcra in Merinnne ever}'where.

Dr. Telit'm Canker B&Uain.
—

cum

Canker hi lite .Mouth, Throat, Stomach, aad
It >ivcl», Nureing Sum Mouth, Sort
Hr* 4>le M»d Sore Nipple*, lil-nt'e
£k>ru Month, lloaraeneea and
(*<>u*li, Irritation of the
Thrunt, lirom-tiial At!'fftion», Swelled
ToiimI* If Soru

Canker in every form.

uncalled for in the Poet Oflce
1' fine I. it
!•'. 1657.
Tor thc»e letters will please
calling
Aflliclw llic Human Race,
Cr
My tbey are advertised.
A TWUL'S
Armstrong Cbarlee
Lihby Mary E
Andrews Mary
Libby Francis B
HEALTH
KEsiTOREU.
Miller Alpheus
Aslilou Melmtha C
Martin Cainertne
Allen Thankful
OK
McAHia Charles
Allen 6e Weeka
Vegetable, Fhy elcal, Jana^lre Biltere,
Mor»e mra Klin belli
Hro vn Amelia
COMPt^KD or
Martin Lisre A
Bowden Atiaalem
Meaerve Elwiu
Mow.leu H C
Mamn £: Isabel b
Itachelder lluldah
Mitchell EliBa A
Baker H II
To vou whom.lnya are one ud drvar,
M son Gideon
Barns Heleb M
Whom P«ia «nd 8iekne«* oil tWpieM,
Murcn Hirain
ItngK* II B
We briuR a l*M»n lite heart lo cheer,
Baker l-abel
Murphy James 3
1 {«-«t11li lo import anil life to tlei».
Bean loan inra
Moody John
Muron John
Bryant Julia W
ir t»u want to bk cubed or
Moure Lucy
Brady Su*an
J
IIra4aclir.!lndlgr»lien, rMllmeii, Dr«prpala,
lUi-on 8arail
Mavberry Louisa F
Melutire Alarms ret J
Urtant Mark
WruLiKM ■nd Umrral Debility,
Max will Martha J
liowc M <ry
Taul fttamarh. Pals and ktrtuni In Ik# aid* ar
MiN Martha
Hurun Maitha C
RUaiacki Jaaa4lce ar U«ir Ca»plalM<.
Morse M-in lla
Htmihtiy Marl ha L
Burt ley Mary
Magoou Ruhtmiah P
U 8 E
Ma'euson S A
Hrnmlev Lydia mra
NU Goodwin Susan 3
Collins J K inlsa
N«»ou Cordelia R
Cavana John
Coburn Lucy J
O'Leary Mary Ana
PET PIT'S
O'Dauiels Mary
Carter Marshall C
Preuti*a Alfred
Cad wick M 8
Porter Stephen A
Cobb Mariah
Pnilbrick Serena
Campbell Mary
|roU THB C(7B« or ALL
Parker Lydia B
Cern>tt Patrick
Carr Ilachell
Phippa Luanda
Cobb Sarah
Patriae Phetw E
PatlerMin Lydia Jane
Campbell Owen
P*r»oii« Lulilit
Chaae Chandler
ftoitt: i:yrs, wi:ak i;tw,
Craiiu Bridget
Pratt Asa
WATKIIY
INKLVMI'.U Mm,
Iluu Aiaen
Coraer A')i**l>a U
stirs, uu i:kati:u kvixiim, cc wuk*
Rohhuis i'olum1 us
Urew Strub
N 1-S> OK
VI1ION,
Itouuda F L
Ilrt* John Q
V ROM ANY CAUSE.
lUnkin* Fanny S
Doyle Jane
Kami JaiM% u
U—fartS Ce»yl»u
II your Kyri irvibtu V»0, l.o miller what t!.e
Hi g Livtna M
Kmmon* Oliver
eauac, the Kjv Halve iaaure hi uiuelecii km*
It klcrtwi M «ry'E
Elliot John K
out of I *<?nl}' lo ulTttfil almoat
lUi^ero Ui'f«ora'
Knglish George It
1 NST A NY A X KOt'S UELUCV.
Itemick
Willtiata
Hlflnfham Chaile* F
ItaeUliko nia/wi, aooililu* all iniutiofi, allay*
Ho wo Win
Kmery Leonard
in# ail pain und intUmmaiioo, Mrengtbruiiitf the
llo«l Sarsli A
Kaamian Mary mra
of Ihe Kve, and t-il.•< nn.- « cure in tha
Nerve*
Smith Samuel L
Freeman Su»an
SHORTEST POSSIBLES TIJIE.
Freethy Sophrania R Smith Susauuab A
Smltu Olivo J
Floyd Peter
Smith Mary A
Fowle* Su»an H
Smith Lydu Ann
Floyd Joseph
Smith Horace P
Franklin John
Tl ey pollute your Ibod!
Smith mrs Ilirsra
Ann M
Tbey dcvuui your subatance !
Smith Esther
ilman A I. mt*a
Tbt'jr leaao you liy nitflil,
Smith Charlotte
Goodwin Caroline
iuil unpovemh you by d»y'
Green Cyniha Y
Staple* Chailc* F
Vf
M
Graham Clari A
Staples Mary
WnV WILL YOU fUMB ALL Till!
Gardner Thankful
Staples Ncuiirw
\Vhen a 25 Cent lloi of
Gove Salome B
Satgent Sarah Ann
Small Charles
PAKKOVS it CO.'.s
Godding Roxarta
Small Irene
Greer Pennelia
Stnall Rachel C
Mod»don A
HixUdon Alfred
bnrogte Haunah
Will iuaure permanent R?llef.
Sarocer Martha A
Howard A una
IT ACT* L'l'O.V HATN LIKE A TCRItOR,
Stack pole Liiftt S
Humphry Aune M
Sinclair Elisabeth F
Harmon Ange P
They cannot tiay ami Hrcaihe where II l»,
Stockman CorgJon P
Harmon Frank L
Ani nuv ntver r*l'nnt» th* fAtt« uktrt it Km*
Stone Lorenzo D
Hilton Frances
k*4H tutJ.
bttanaon mi«a I
Hyde Bleu M
Bhchau J a me* R
tiorrigan lilen
Bweetsir S S
Hugs on George
Ttiouius Win 11
Hill Hsunah A
(l recommended by the be«* Phyaioiant th.-ougli
Tarbox Nahani
Hopping Harriet
out the country, and
Harmon Harriet
Tyler Mary I
VIED WITH Oil CAT IV(CE»«
Hutchins Henry F 3
Biuyloit Mary F
Turner Lucy O
For Ihe Cure of
Harvey Mary
Thomas
Hall Martha A
Abigail
Hainea Martha J
Thtmpeon Mary
Hanson Stephen
Thompson Franc ea E
Went worth Ann
Sarah
Hapqood
Waketicld Kinma D
Hill Theodate
Weeman Eltsa J
Hanson Warren
Jelleraon Sarah
Weve'ly Florence
Whin "n Hannah
Jordan C C
BUXTON, M E.
WeUater H M
Jordan A G
Wilson mra John
THIS favorite place if Hn.nnier reiort will be
Kimball Sarah
Witoam mra
Kiuibail Kale
opened for Boarder* and viai or*,
WibI Mary A
Kiutball Catherine 3
J
Susau
Walls
1.
Ellen
Knapp
Weymouth Alfred
Koaruey Alice
and ill convenience
The
situation
of
Ilou»e
tbia
F
Wildes
Charles
Leonard Almira
of aeceaa brin< diVant fimu l'orlland but 6l1e*ea
Wrolcalouu DeN>rah
Littlcfield Abtiy
Y Jf C
inlle«, and directly opposite the PtpiK
Whitehead D.<uiel
Litllefleld Adriana
R. R., where train* arrive and depart three tiiiiea
White Samuel T H
Locke Nancy L
eacn way daily, will it» nn recommend il to p« rWhite William
Lane Slepheu P
tiiua deairiug a' convenient ami pleaaani boaruing
White Adeline
| Lane Mclvina V
place durtuv the autmner uiouiUa.
Young M K
I L«ng Harriet
A very floe Grove for
NJ
! Littlefield Luiie L

ROOTS,

HEBBS AMD BABES.

■

gAtm-ITa Health
""*l)R.

American

They

Restorer.

not recom-

Universal

as

Cure-alls, but simply for

what

their

ports.

The

pur-

name

Vermifuge, for

expelling

from
the human
system, has

also

Worms

been administered

with the most satisfactoir
results to various animals

subject

Worms.

to

The Liver Pills, for

the

of Liver Complaint, all Bilious Derangements, Sick Headcure

ache, See.

be

Purchasers will

particular

please

ask for

to

Dr. C. McLane's Cele-

brated
Liver

and

Vermifuge

Pills, prepared by

Pittsburgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there arc various
other preparations now
before^ the public, purproprietors,

sole

porting

be Vermifuge
Liver Pills.
All

and

to

others,

in

comparison

with Dr. McLane's, arc
worthless.
The genuine McLanc's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pilta can now be had at

all
respectable
Stores.

Drug

FLEMING BRO'S,
CO Wood St., Pitxsdumh, Pa.

Eye Salve,

DISEASES OF THE EYE.

arc

mended

—

Throat,

REMAIN1NO
Hi tdelord, July
Persons

LIVER PllXfc

Brookljraa.aaya:

a medlciae adapted to the ouow»>
ailment* ol maaklnd it ia Dr. Sniilh'a t*eeer
Filla. I have uaad them ao«i aeen them uaed tan'fe
the mart aa»oeiahlaf re*«alle-ia aeeeral ImOmw
within mr knowledge, reatoriaf the paiieat from
extreme fowaca* un.i •ulC*na« lo atreaglli mm
health. Far LmJui, Jmrimg pngnmmf, U«m
IMla aru a aoeerelgm balm. 1 wn mm—J tW«
lo all aa a valuable family medkeiac."
tiiBAM A. Ooolo,
(SitfMd)
Matron of tba U. 8. Naral Hoaprtal.
"Or. Stniib'a Sopr C««ated FiU have lota
uaad iu tUe BWrlifj* atreet Debtor'a Pnaoe, wfcb
uacotninon aaliafactioe. I have never board •
medicine apoken of with more iuterval by l be per*
aooa who bar* taken thoe Pilla."
Jaiu J. Bsnjia, Depot? Sharif.
Froin a part of ike Michigan Legiatalur*:—
"Thia ia to •'CrttfiT thai we have m >de uae of O
Benjamin Smith'# Sufar Coaled IMla, and cot
aider ihetn far au peri or lo «ay othei Pitla oferrO
lo tha public."
Hon wllluiin H. PctM, A brim Kirtar,
N«th.n 1UII, M. D.
Ho*. C. P. Uwrtaw,
H M Smith,
Cbaric* O Morru,
IU*. P. C. Vrcdacd.
ttqutnt H»c«,

A. W. Paob
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If iber* be

Uiddeford,

8w33

VERMIFUGE

u«

RIAN WOHLU.

connox feathern.

CELEBRATED

Mi*. tUrah A. Oould, Ihim of the U. 8. Ntrd

Atteete
Supciior Kiollenc*.
WRITING DESKS, FANCY WORK BOXThe LiJiv* uaivvrMlljr pronounce it to b« by
ES, UPRIGHT AND CHEST REFRIGfar the CHEAPEST, the HtST and tt« tocal de•imbtv article they hnre ever need
ERATORS, WILLOW CARRIAIt reaiorea Hie flair aller it hai fallen ail, iaGES, WOODEN 4 WILLOW
*l^»»ratf«,tfnlnen«, and Iwautifica it, giving <1 >
WARE.
rifk, tofi *nJgU.*y ipptjwm.r.
It iiupurtt i Mual delig.itfui perfume, and frtwi

BEST LIVE GEESE |

Dr. MoLAXB'0

hole Proprietors.

gnUia
In tijro

Oyer.

hy

\>r J. Sa*y•r, «nd W. C
8. 8. MilcLrll mid T. OHm«»

Eats, Bats, Eats, Eats.

6root

RAT EXTERMINATOR

Dr. Marshall's Snuff

1887.

(fRfr

1837.
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JL ctllfl u> »ur

Extra Pine Pointed Peat.
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by
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,1, r
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■

Knfrwiit.l fr.«i lb. "atuiheturrr.. In llirmixti
»
«Mh I'.u, »n4 v. »»i r.ui
Uad, whb our »urop
U M.
I «!►<• »*'i-f nkn > If uo« lit.; m *j u rrtwn»4
I»*T.
Cur.cori N.II .Jdm.
fcr IliMMC
Yor wl.tiy U. C. BuyJ.n, S«4.
3a'J4

Tko Moat Usofuli Most For- H
fact Most Conciso!
OHEAPER THAN THC CHCAPCtT 1
OETTCR THAN THI SWT

Young

Lincoln Caroline

J. TUCK, P. M.

notice"

HuWHH«r hkrlnf Wtn l*<»llr »rr-olo'-*l fw4»
*r* hwtkr
Im of Artfev 0*«, at Xmk. all
to OTMt hM Arth«r without • ntotel Ti.tnm m,hm d*fcU eaatrtct* 1I>y hlai will Im p*M bjr
m» M rurdUn, without M*h wrtu»« orift.
KMKNUZKH cuapmam.
*wW
York, M#., Jim 19, Mtt.

TI1B

South

Borwlck, Jim 19, IU7.

u

Pic-Nics and Pleasure Partiei,

connected with Iho limn*.

§

Published Werk 'y. The whole nip Owl
Dollar a Year.

GROVE COTTAGE, GREATEST DlftCOVKRY
OuiMff far
MONDAY, JUNE

u

•( Tfce Prae-

ml

ink .lotei !!

OeUtliHg Counterfeit

paernklor *»eey U*aeire Bill Is Ki!»t»oe«.e4
EtblUtltif »t • kUBM *r*rj Ceaalerlril
In CirawUtiea! I
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KtXMCI U <
Arranfed aa adatfraMjr, that Btf
x\*r »n.t nrrrerios ikst »mtan wci.
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that
13
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»N
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^
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GREAT

DISCOVERT.?

kae
The ar|e«l Mceaalty f«r ittcb a werk
HOWLING SALOOXH.SWING*.
Oaioiartial m*u. Il ha' keeap«Mleli- Qf
Ml
bean
bjr
and every facility for amuaetnenli.
»h» call f«r «wh a Pravwrtift, i»j"
In l!.e immediate neighU>rho'V ia Sacu Ktvci, ed laaappijr
kn>«n la lie L'ulrrreail/
wWikuttobr
a J mi a ahort diaiautc numerous
Wn aiu*|«<i B
iaed. II d«ae Mora thao baa *r*r
FISHINO.
API)
BROOKS FOR TROUTINO
Beak Mete la I ©
by iuk. Cf II 'falbH erarjr
Good llnra.-a aud Cinama sUi)i in ruaJiuea* I MArreut La-iftiatfO, Lnglitk, t'rtnrk a»4 Oar- {_J
CD
for gneata and traveller* Pod era will I* at Ibe
Ma*.
Depot, (mi arrival of t.aina, lo convey toggaga
in
iimi
the
rtad
Thai Bach may
free of chaqie lo Ihe llouao.
Kind and attentive waiter*, excellent frre,
owu Natl ra Tongua,
lo
emurrd
are
clean t.nd *ellfnwi»hed now,
** leekTBam«—Th* p*|*r viU be abeat W
wbo

hi®*"*

NOTICE

Ift HEIUT OIYEX TIIAT I HATE
tbU d»7 |lm U my m, ll»orjr A. Mmmt, ul my
dMfbMr JQit* □. Bloat, (Uclr tin.*, »ni (lull not ber»- altfamiliei
V
pMiromuOrovo Collage.
•fWr cUla uj of tWr wtlrp cr w ujf il (Mr
aa, and «UI Obtain Ibe
iUMlY KtOHU.
dcbu.
GRBENLEAF &
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T.
Lint*
1«*
Note
A
DM
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OAUH.
Bank
Wliooeft,
Most
A full a*«nrt«»*nt of all kladi of «rl(hlB( apparatal
E7- App«c alio for Riiooia and Itoaid, or for
ami atofv furniture lor aala at low ralaa. kallruad,
j
Publisher*,
may l*e made lo
Private P«me* and Pi«* Ni«
Uaj, awl CMlAcafe* »et In an/ part of lb* country.
Dr. II. JAMB, No 1» Uraod street, Jsrsey City, N |
iJ
Hodm to Lei.
I
Tn«lW wKh a raw ef Kw—i Alee a U+.»t
ibe Proprietor, or io Eaalern Kxiwvm Co., forlyrt>
Jersey.
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SMALL Tenement iw«r Pepperell Square, by inerlv Win»I >w St Co.'a Kxpreir, P.^thmd
AU th* Private Dankert in Amencm.
X. B —Dr. II. .'<-** haa nstther ode* ase agent I
S.1
JOHN OILPATHIC.
Union, Me May S5, ls.77.
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It it the centre of tba great North
ia deatined soon to become
iHie ol the greatrsl business placee ia tba State,—
Il will supply tbe great Lake market, (according
lo populatioa slid travel the greatest la Ibe Union.)
It lis* live workable vein* of Ibe be»l Bituminous Coal, amounting |q the aggregate lo over W
teel, which make* '22,<"00 tons ol ooal under each
This will make Ibe laud of inestimable
aor»value.
The eminent atate geologist Dr. Chaa. T. Jackson, of Boston, haa made a geological survey of
lite land, aud annlyked tb« coal, Ibe iron ore and
lite liine*ione. Tnis report togetl.tr with maps
will I* 1'iirnWhed lo inquirers.
FturtA—Three railroad* are laid out through
tin* property The tiuubury and Erie Railroad
it
give* us a market for our coal lo ibe lakea
run* from Erie lo Philadelphia. A large part of
tins road has been finished, and Is now in running (
oider. A heavy lorce u now working from Erie I
low-id* our l<iud in the western di taction, the
mean* lor the completion of which ha« been
r.ti»cd—it will aoon lie finished. The Alleghany
Vidlcy Railroad connect* u* with Near York, Bo*
toti tind Pittsburg. The Venango Road connect*
u* with the We*t.
There are a.ready good Turnpike Roada run-,
niug through this property, varioua other road* I
have been opened to accommodate the emigration
and aetilement which haaalready taken place.
There l» no opportunity equal |o it now ullered )
to the nun who wanu to provide himself a home
in ail coy wuy, and make a settlement where be
can live h pn»p*nty and independence in a cli•

uf iheac Celebrated OiU,
suitable tor Machinery of all kind*. Binnacle
l>e
hail of the underaianed,
»nd Family uae, can
til an ul llie Wln>le».ilr Oil Lk'«lcr» ami DiUipriala
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Local A/i nt of ihe Company in tbia p'ace.
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ADMITTANCE 25 CENTS.
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ilklMU.

VVhoae performance alone in the Ballad ia worth
lb« price uf admiwion.
K7"For particular* v tmall Billa-XTI
Commence at 8 o'clock
D»r» open Ml 7 1-2,
Children with their Permit 12 1-2 cent*.

majtovactvmu

isMinn^AsssOa
Looking Glasses,

SANFORD CHILDREN,

Jlaciiiur*.

when the fluid
It entered the roof,
bole, and deerended by
the cbandelirr U> the c-.*ntre of the church,
where it exploded.
t^uite a number of
adulta, a» well an children, were |iru«tmttsl
bv it, uud their cloth* * burnt. Yet no fatal
retulu followed, although a>me hour*, and
even days, followed before perfect restoration
ltut the remtrkable feature of
took place,
it rt iiiaiua to V« told, und tliia ia given bv a
clergviuan who reueived it from one prew-ut.
It ia stated that tlie ladice who wore lira**
boo|« in ttieir dre*«e*, were uninjured, but
IKidilcloi'd Itank.
thr hoops t If mulct icrre mrlted .' Tlie elecAl.meetinK of thestorklioldrr* of tbe Rid<)«tric fluid waa thua diffused, and perliap* live*
In
by Jacob K Co.'e K-i,
Utford tUi.k will bv holdtrn at tbrir UankitiK Iioum,
auVed by this novel *pecic* of tQnJtctor.— Mr NaiiliMiiifl Vilyih,
ftiX-un- «>i
M.iv«, to CV* on foiunlay tbr t«ruiy>nfth day ol July luitaul at l«o
!. "■ I. || HH
o'ekwk in tb« afternoon, to *«w if tb«y will aror|>t the
Stw York Evany* Ust.
■vMn <i Oli«,
M
an
In ?«<iim r-wuflli, Ttfili uli, Mr J iinr* K. l'.irker |>r»«i>i >iia of tb« act of trie LryWIUure, entilhsl
at
t additional in iviation lo H«nk* an I U4nkin(,n ap>
A.
>>l 8"Vlli lit'ntli.itf, M."« lu Mm H.miuli
'.'.Mil
pro«e>l A|>ril It, iaiT, ednallug tb« charier thereof.
Philosopher* aay, that abutting the I)'i Will ilk «>l Kt* II 111*1 HI Ilk JtOf I, Ml', Jlliie
Uy voter ol tb« I'resi.lrui ao-l l>irvctur*.
hi lliiklt-itiril, Me, t«» Mi**
8. It. » Allli itl.it, t'a.liler.
ey •« ui km t »«> miio of h luriug ut ire ac ute. Mr L K Hi*rt>>u,
June '<44.
MiM
M
lli«*
r»hail,
til'OmuKiuM,
3mSi
.\t
BMJeftml.
July 7. IM7.
A wa^ Muggewta that thia accounta f r mo
Kui'i i'I Ik rwidi, In Mim Hamuli J
Mr
(kvi|f
many cloned cyua at church in aertnon I'olf, «l WrK M>'
time.
III CuikihiI, J iiie °.'l. Mr TIkmhik Show, ol Uouut
Manufacturing Co.
S>mer»wi>rili, lu Miu Mary K Lil>U-y, o| Itocli* f
of the Company aetuof
a**e**ai«nU
amount
all
f»lrr
rpiu.'
|U.3W
Mr K>h<i»' fl ll.rfiim in ! 1 »l.jr i«i4 l* k
U IIuim, lTill nil

k the

Ifirriul

1NCLUDINO TIIE

r

»aid Couulv, deceased, pnytnx that
third «0,3iia
ir.ilioti ol the estate ol a.nil decvtt»e«l may Ur
Suira frotti SI2>I, lu 170
W»ikiiu 0»i'
I
tu
$7
Sal, a liotii f'J
granted to Inui or lo some oilier suilalilo person:
C'owa au«l Calvra
Orukkko I'liat the petitioner cue tlie ueil ol
S'if«*|i. Salra in lola It out $3.0<Jlu I ,(W.
kt.i to take atliniuwtr.iiiou, Mud wive notice Ihcreol
Srtiue. Al retail, liuuitf tu 10c.
lo tlie heir* ol* v<iil deceased alld to all persons
•
interested, iu *jid e»tate, l»y ctiusiug u copy ol
UONTO.V MARKET. Jmwr II.
tliia order In tm pulilt«he«l in the Union Sc
Wr»lrrn r*iii>t-riiii^ at $7,00,' Lintrrn Journal, printed iu Biddclord, iu mid
Fuii'k.-^i'r.
cotiniy, tlire** week* »uc*-tr»»ively, thai lliry tuay
; extra, f7.75 a $10,00.
FatH'jr, 7,0tl u
Up aim.—Saie» of yetluvr ilat «t $1 00; ap|M'arutu I'roliale Court to U» held al North
Ua.»—Xmllwril
li-rwiclt, in aaitl county, on the lir»t Tuesday iu
while Ml t>l a 'J't
••i• x»■«! at 51;
iiutftml ueit,ai lool I lie clock III the forenoon, and
al 0» C ; K>r, 1 2 a\
•hew cmiim*. II any ttiey have, why the prayer ol
liaV —Sale* ul K.i»U rti a' IH a 17 prrlon.
said fielliton »liould not lie granted
'."5
Atte»l, Fbanom iUt oM, Regifler,
A true copy, Atle»l, Fra.>ci» Haco.i, Uegialer.

building.
m.iking only a siuull

atru.

SIXTEEN PERFORMERS

To ell wh saw or u«e sawisu M*rw*a*.
The Sa erb #w Marble liuiUiutf of
I. M. Hagvr k >'»
No. i*1 llaoauwat. Cuasta or tiassp Sraaar,
Mew kork.
Will he opened f ir Inspection an I the transaction of
buiinnt, on Thursday, July » I, IslT- Ciiueua, ami
stranger* violin* th* City, a*» r»*pectlulty inrited to
K»Ubli»h'netit. an.I see the T rlCall and ettnilU"'h
out styles I.f the Mn*er ream* Machine In operation.
1. M,lhu|n 4 Un.,4U Uro*<Jway, Nrw York.

I

17 k 18,

The eitirv Troupe comprising

Hrittatal aa«l Opraliij Aaacuiirriarali

I

Satnrdiy Kre'gi, Jnljr

SOXOS ULKKS, CHORUSSES, REFRAINS,
DANCES AND OPERATIC BURLKaQUES.

Cholera, Diarrhoea nd Dysentery.

UKIGIITO.V MAHKKT. Jaly >.
Al 3- rk«ft 117-' tk'rl Calilv, 3JU0 alurp, noil

.Mi LTH> !—NibUtth bt lorw lout, a vielent
At
thunder atoriu |u»*cd over New Jeraef.

and

llliutretive of life end manner* of the South, Introducing Ibeir latent rompoailiom of

TltlsTKAM UILMa.N, Apothecary,
CWrk Maaa. Uoua lb-pa.
iUco, Maine.
Dr. J. B. S. fcmkl, Uit M-tyum, Mattr r sale also, by J. S. MItchtll, faco.aud U. W. IVlrHat b^a
Mr. i. L Card, a r*ail»ul ul fun land, who
Stif
I
Ukidefcrd.
itfl^u l with jkrwAUa fur Ilw Utt thrw yrart, tatfvr.au, •on,
had h»■»*
^>iw«<|>Mrutlji, aiitch pain, aud wh> rtgtilarta

On<-x ttuiniu£ tl\o bu*hment 411110.14 tlirin.
ta, ho found a female thrush, who*) wing

ntent*,

Friday

on

THE

CHADBOVBN St PA«E,

THE R1DOWAY FARM COMPANY lui
made arrangements by which all who desire to
settle or pun;haw a burnt mm do ao.
of •rtry lUscriptfais, cossMtisf of
Tba Partus con.itt of lbs best limestone aoil of
Ibe moM superior quality for fanning, la ■ rapidWAUTOT JAIemi- MAUOam AND BLACK
ly improving place, ialo which aa extensive
LOR setts, vmntioir u4 common
Tba pruparty ia located
■ ntiMM ia now pouring
TABLES, HASIU TOF AND COTin bile County, Penaa)lvauis, ia tba inidal ol a
TAGE CM AM SLR SETTS, MAclimate
Tba
01
»oaw
thriving populatioa
10,1)00.
NOOAMT, BLACK WALNUT,
i* perfectly healthy, and tba terrible plague of tba
CANE-SEAT 4 COMMON
weal, lever, it unknown. Il alao baa aa abundCHAIRS,
Tba
ance of I ha beat quality of Coal and Iron.
price to buy il oat la Iron S3 to WD per acta, payable by instalment*, to be located at tba line of
purchasing, or a share of 25 acres entitling to Io- Beat eurtal hair, oution, husk, PsIoiImT, «od
nic the ssme lor $300, payable 16 per moath or
ExcvUkor
acres pnyatil* 14
Discount for
per month
every aura ui 9100 and under, paid ia advaaee, a
discount of 9 per cent, will be allowed, and for
over 1100 a diacouatof 10 percent.
In couriering theadvant»gee ot emigrating to
tbi* locality lb« following are presented:
Tne aoil ia a rich Itinealooe, capable of
la Qili, Mshofinjr, «nd Rom wood FnmH.
rai»mg Ibe bra vie*t crop*, owing to whk'b this
•eitlfincat baa attaioed its present great prosper-

(Prom Sinford'* ope.a
WTill fire two of their Drawing Room Entertain

Drops

rnnnl; f

Troupe,
Opera
House, Pbila.)

Stanford's

Buck moory (illiiul •uWU m it*
mrriti, u » tewed* t + nil Ibf 'Wtf
Uocy Klirumtllia. I
of war H«ymtauil«n •tl«eaae», and 111" Urliui form* of lw*tl d«H*liiU, M
kui>iii( any rrlwf, (bcuuM
" HlwuiMtk
and •
atuuiiK child m, in the irtim nM.
IUIim,"
..f
e*|»eially
buttla
u«
a
/><ar
«>M|kl
tm l»» ia,
of »l .lent Ch>l ia NurNM, It give* alrooal
In
rva. iu lr*4 appJmtiuM lha |«« te«ui
| in»iam relief, *i»l i.jc Chronic IHarrhtra, It i* unequalled
u.U I am i»»« aiaxxl tuilrvly Inr fruwt ItM aflKtioil.
mora, duck I bjr any article iu iim
"U am aaarr that 1 unlrrvO ait buiijca
tu.
It l« (urtrtilj mIIi in alt ca**« * hen uwl are-.nling to
«4n*xi|C wiKriug f.ivitia, *ul lu ««-if
will *i»» litis Ul« direction*, and
I
iyIM.
Uim U tiaaaA»rd«d ibiiimkJUI*
uu»-liciir I, a*
«at>a»«iy u| Ut« •■•rili uf yuar unli uta.
ICVMHV IIOTTL.K IN \V \ l« K A NT I D,
to
»luht l.>a«u uf mjr apprvctalwtu uf yuur aialaawra
If faithfully u«d, and if H <l«i uut relUre, the price
rnibt lh« paiu aud ait(ut«h uf y<>ur fcllow-urni.
ImmI will b» refunded.
Wry r«*i«viiulljr,
I'rrpareU ax»i » 4d wholesale an I retail, »>y
W K r. It \-KKLL,

"

cuugh:

aafa and effectual

A

A FARM WITHIN THE RtSACH OP
EVERY MAN.

THE CELEBRATED

Buatio, April 1I.14MF
ThU Medicine it ••> well known la thi* rieluJty that It
Ertr aloe* Ihit teaaioti of ib» U*itt«iura
Data Jl«
with loRain- require* n |.u«n< to Initio* a trial of it, but t* offend
iHnmical, I bar* bnto Httnl} afllictrd

ter evidence:

w.it

Magic

I'trtilwln arc daily rrrtlrH by th» doctor, of lit*
tha (ul.'
•i«h*ai rKvaoKialtivMi. IU Ibit day

To those who want Farmi.

CENTRAL HALL!

State of Maine.

Mm-ha*icV Kaii ix Lowell. Th* Second UsCckb rot tbi Bm or a spi»u. We find
Mixtion by lit* Middl<-»«* Mrchaiuc Ahuchim,
American
;
YORK 8*. Muaicip.1 C.mrt of ibe rii jr of Bidthe following in the Baltimore
for tb« prutntMiua ol Maoufncturw* and the Mrua Ibe fir»t Mond.«y of July A. I). 1837.
IrlunJ,
several
"
w.-ll
m
other*
u»
In jour paper,
W ilium BiUT, Judge.
lKmiiic *nJ Utrlul Art*, will b« oproisl in Lowell
an
article
I
noticed
w««k.
T1*«m Buuihhjr, Jr, of Lnul«|lun, la Mid
during the past
• >a ih* lOih W Svplmilwr, for the •cvoawwtUikM
tValtham
Sentinel,1
(M»* )
county, plamiitl, verms
Copied fruui ihe
J»ck»oo
from of which four largt HaltI, (HiUillOfloa,
>su Irwb of Bnlgtbti, 1a the county of Camber*
announcing the death of a gentleman
arv lob* cooooctrd
and
Mechanic
M«rriin*ck,)
and
Imu P. ln*fc, of aaul BriJiflon.defl*.
Nai
awl,
the bite of a spider. 1 hate rea l of aoveral
lit a piea uf Ibe ca*e lor that the Mid delendaals
I.) budging, thua allordiotf ample roua to poocaae* of tuff.ring and dmth within the laat
it Mid ttfid^tou lo wit: at kid UliJilrl<rJ ou I be
and believing irilMlwti lo amto«f and rihiliil ttarir mining* lo iiirtet-utti
year, fruu the Mine cauw,
day of tfeptviulwr, A. L) 1*54, by tbelr
th#
bt<l
aladvantage
powibl*
have
safe
and
a
we
that
*oiiii»aury note of that date by 11*111 tubacllbed,
simple rented/
TlMFtUrMKr of Lowell ass city ilinoti *s- or value received, pfwuianl oue Theopbilus Dyinduced to makii
waye within rvach, 1 ura
t« !»-«y bltM Ufonltr Ibe *11111 f Ihirly-tUhl dolit kuown.
I'atuip. IituimI and .ipplied to clu«iv«*ly iW«ul«il 10 Miaulactum and Mr> h«nu rr,
•n it >11 iiMUla, llira wit, due pail, wiib inthe wouud, wili allay the inflammation, and itrli, iltrHinllurillua iu N<w EotUud.aid ila rre»i, and the said TWo^inlua afterwards oa Ibe
A durct r»iU»d o><nii><iiiU'kti»a« ia all diretfuioa, uineda« hi hi* raduntmral uf the Mine note iu
remove nil puin in a verv short time.
friend of mine wm bitten by a spider on hie olT. f Hklvaota«r* to cihlbitof* that al* un«arpaa»rd • ritiuM under i<i* hand, ordeied Ibe coutenu thereall the
»f lo be paid in ih« Haiii'ilf aoofdiiu lo ibe traor
Kulra himJ rri|ulalHia», and «oy ulker ml< nua- ,1 *aid uole
lip; he suffered eXiwdinglr, and lie
of Which I he aaid Nathan P. Iri»h
>1
wai
rviuHid usually applied, tailed.
JoH*
otxaiurd
Im
by iiMiwmk
tutu droirrtl. may
>d L>< an Irlah Ineti and there bad notice, aod
recommended to get « wruin herb in the W Smith, Su(wnatend«:nt, Lowell, Mm.
#3 j hereby became liable Aud lu i-onnder.it i<>u therem«rket and make a poultice, lie waa not
M, iheu aud there pruiuiMrd the plaint iff lo pay
nui I Im> ohiicui* ol Ibe aauie uote *ccurvlia( to
able to g**t the article named, but he thought
be Iraor (hereof.
he must buy something, and seeing sumo |
Writ dated lilib day of June A. D. 1837.
he paseed
catnip, he bought a bunch. Aa
The Mild Dean Iim not appearing was deon home, he put some in hie mouth, and j
faulird, aud the Mid Nathan F. Irian lieiuf out ol
after chewing it placed it on the tore. Thie
bis Male ibe court order that he be notified of
lie ^eudrm'V of mm I »nii by publication iu the
waa all done mec tanically and without any
[JnkNi dc Et*leru Jouru <1, ■ newspaper putdisbed
but
of
benefit,
or
receiving
though
design
<1 Uidde|>.rd, Maine, Mid puMiceliou !o be three
alter getting home and xpeuking of hie pur*
wr«b* »u<venivv y, lite iaal to he at least ten
all
that
BLESSING.
he
pain
WORLD'S
cltase,
»uddenly perceived
Jay* tx fore ibe »niiuc **• lls»» court ou Ibe lirat
had left him, and experienced no further inMonday ol Auhum nrxi, • ha I be may then and
DR. J. B. N. GOULD'S
him
1
of
-heie
thie
Since
appear aud make mm-Ii delenre a* be ioay
c uivcnienoe.
learning
Kbrawaile, Nraral^la aad Splaal Bnlw. -ee hi
WILLI tM HKKItY. Juitffe.
have frequently lecoiniuended the *ime apIt
tht
fMf
Kulfnit MCWllBI In (.•!•>( C»«|fM
\ true copy atteM W ILLI.tM ULKKY, Judge.
from
plicati n to tboM* who were miff ring
1*44, la lU Cltrk'i uOcv u( ilw l/ialrict Caurl
of NMMcllOMli.
th« bites of spiders, and in every instance
Itelieve it to be U'* would call ih# »urnii«u of the paMlc to thu »onthey have obiaiued relief. I were
nr o ii u n 11 u a !
ft
rful
|>rr|>«r»ti<>a, wnl only u tu tiirful
cure, hih! if it
a ctrtatn
generally l»li.> tl«
tu *$
.which It • «iu« rriH4}, >«M lu frxa II
known, it woild h* "the mean* of saving »• ur«. rvmutrt ha NTimi ( <in lu li Miailaa, au«i Giluun's
!
Cholera
«h »cl»f failt
I
many a valuable lil*

BBOWN, Affen's.

_

EMERY,

Propriotor.

perfect

A

PRIVATE_SCH00L
LORD,

Money.

Steamer Halifax.

A.

INTERESTING STORIES

BY

'Fare

Conta.—Hohalf price.

Tnenaaa*

W

"1°
kfj

Capt D. GOLDTflWAIT.

For Sale

3

Great

Bargaia.

aa»-3

*lllfr»«aU<S

A

1

WANTED

Saw, Se^t IS.

Paatalaoa llakrra

HALEY,
Sheriff
for
York Ctiity.
Dfpitv

25 SS»^OHNOlLPA«a

ROOM PAPERS.

Carriage

77i?

I

THE WORLD S MEDICINE.
SUGAR

C

!

kiiim*

i*a.

Tit Kill OAT MILLS.

OAT CDPILLI.

Tim.

| \Vb*lf«aU

•!

rro*if«d fKwi evMoslturp. i»ia? «"oouaUar«
ofilM ilImltM tUt« wouery pirt i»l itMOMttry

8. Broad,

—

broken up

a

Co.,

(»»»tt »> CM—— pM^I m&m.)

writ*". "Our supply o( 5o«aB
Olio
«.»h« l»tr*i—a«b<l u» atorv uu
coated riLLM, l*
litrm, or »tWct»
U«4 Mil*
|.«II we U*v» tv«i t*urv» of I Urn*."
the reafty »ur|tfMhf
tocnn
Dy»;«-p»4 ul
Oiie I-.* ha» bw« kuown
ti* Pill* t«*•
O.ir box, takiutf

Express Company!!

OOCOAi,

*Im la Mull PukagNi

E. E. DYER &

dcriol pills.

long «lau<lMi(.

COrFZI^CHOCOLATXS,

T!ASTKl^lf

'I'M

noar

State 8t«Boton,

SCPrLT

rem*! by tha Caubliiatloa af tka Bipraa* CoMptnlMtl

iuu it/

Mllnl F«w.

mr

l*r«par«4

Boston aid the State tf Maine.

DhUcU*m RmI( k«.

UaTiufrtirytkciliI) bf m*»uAwliuwc «u4 |>np*nn| Um
•vvrrai arlMlM IMkl, U« |MfcPUe MJf r«l| Up*U hatibtf Uw«
»nd
•«>« »»u gMimt, <u «h*y mrt put u» camfall/,
♦
W.ruttfMM Mil ItM. "TKKMONT MIL'-A t. B.

wllift Irea'iucul.
Lotea have eured ej»*a ul
JYot>i uai' lo three
to U iitcuialx'v
I.ivlk iVMruixr.
rwrvd what was I*.
Oik- H» ihrve»>o*ea hav«
CdrntmrrtoM.
lieved t» U« C«xriaii(9
ul lo»« fi .l^-iiiv,
Oih* '">1 biiimrtil cihi
with S.'itimnU ike Sromaeh Jrc
ladist
bail cax'< ul
>11 I' '« hare cured trry
F«>«r
I). «ente»y and I'unlnH.
curvd the ivor»t caaca
Four lo »i«hl PV, hate
of HMioua Ctkii.O.
»>»>«• io llirre llffi hj««
| |. v* <t«»e-« of t*w
«f Woriua
Hl'ni lite »»»rs4 i'«*»
iu Curuij JiiaJid
Due l>wx h>- bn'i witviul
and ti«*ue#«i IX l»0Uy.
lUtW«l, F<miand,
I w. iru tlx,
Gtmtal A

—

OTIS TBI

—

Kaatern, Boston & Maine, York Jt Cumberland, Kennubee A Portland, Souantet t
Kennebec, Androoeonta k Kennebec, and
I'enoUcot and Kennebec Railnmd*.

DVU * Cv." To «"« ("MMwn mtmm U«» of uv
of prtoc*. trU I—
aln, v« uium tl*
A*4 by HlMMbMli BriwKN
1W
I W | *1* Uoch*Coft«,
J lit. Reaction* Tr*.
'•
M
90 Ikwiua AdJ IVrtlAud, Fart Wad tni Bangor, Boaton anJ
1.1* | JIUJ4T4
» UK (XA.nf
«
1.00
Xili I Ilk. |o»J
S ib Y. ilfioa
AufuMa, ami Boab>o an.l Bangor.
im pit up la 1 4 aud 1 -J tin cataa. ««•
IT TUa
TMr Eipraaaaa *111 ba In chart* of iMr own Mmm.t.l* i|tnu la all lowin
pn*t1/ •<» family a«a, and ara warranted u ba »trictly
ill It.. Y tuv«
• I uia artlcW, mJ ualy ncad a Ulai U> rttabliab tbrn la
uu tha imu«u, a»t an tuabM u> offer iaeraaaail belliiht n*Mu- r**uf.
Uaa to tha public forth* trantactloa of hutlnaat.
c^Msli CorrKK. We would Mil tba aittalioa *1
cuuiuuMri a kJ Jt»Wr» to vur iymmuA Ctfit, auarllct*
raoriiiTORD.
■ lucb U hfehly oiaaiaod, and (it*. Uw iraat-tt utkJ. If. WIMSLOW.
H. 1IODO.MA.V
tar**. It U (.re pared with particular can, ami by a r.
IVrtlaal.
Iiuor.
pacullar pioccaa In ri*atir aua iuumI of tb't coAm, U
r. w. carr,
c irfettlr.
I ballavtxl, t* auaal W I 1-. Iba n( UJ Otbar.
, u.».
I to* ton.
AU(U*UThU a/ttcl« U carrfltlly
DAM'bllON COrrtIK
J. H. HALL. BmIm.
prepared at our taiiu, tad put up la pacii(ti bavin*
wu uada atark, aud iu4jr ba nM upon aaiha brtl aud
Tb«y atwm oo rupwollMtitjr toe loa* by fir* or |«arI
lAs
KM
10
flMM
U
tkt
.Vow
»"•« »|>|>rvi«l mixtarr oI iluilallua aud ovAh.
II* af Dm &a, t*r br iba 4«lw*rjr af ptcktpt fuloc baTAltA \ACl' VI, »r f rr^trad iMnJehtm *—l. Ttlli yood their raqtt, a.icr tb«y !ur* Ml their handi.
MkOICIMK.
OlXlT Sl'Rl.VG AMD SllUUUt
aftlalo 11 pitpared and r«»Md at our M.1U. it ratiliad
Offlca Id hw, llaye*' block, *1 Factory lilaad. In
bjr family |iu»ra (aaarally la citjr nod country, a ad Bld«l*fbcd, at Cleat e» a KlmballV
U4ring our Ua.lv ciark, "tkinamun grimUtnf toj'tt,"
O. A. CARTER, Ageat.
mmy ba rl»i-.l up u .* tb- Uktiu* i>riaa. Tht pro1/fU
Coflba.—
of
half
tba
oca
«nl
iabout
<tu^ntttjr
portion
Yrl ow Dock, Wild Tba |«rtra la M cant* par pouu I, ami It 1* warranted to
of
Khubarb, 1* tha mom a* that abKb La* b«ao told tor lift/ catita a
A»h,
Prk-Ujf
T.»wHnli*»rt,
Ch-rnr,
ao campound b» Draiiiilt.
M.irulrrfkf. L>.n>d*lioo and Wii»l*ff«iro—
Tht mrdieal prupattlaa ol Dandelion art w«J known,
own
upon the mmt ofdiartiar and bald la bi^b tatuualkm by all who uaa If Tbl* babineJ a« lu ael
world
lb«
in
rtntnlir*
br»t
lUe
of
in* a pr •I'aratt.ia at Ota nmt, aiih ail lit utadicloal «lrand (uiiuinK vur
*
hi all liivir lurum
can Ik mvl with coffin or o> t, a* baal
LOWE'S PATENT
tura
lor J,«ii iUk t- ju I Liver
awl •>tlu retained,
tba latia, and w.U ba f.>uud eh. ap ami awouotaical
b<N|lr*iM'>>, Humor* of the blnod
Prlatlai *
la
out
balag
DiUinru,
aa
aijual
a
■
pound nearly
Skill, I'lle# ludliralhin, MrjJjohr, Weakue»* two haul/ bavtraco,
Vmprlmt Hrtmm1. preacribad bj atanj cuinanl
coffir.
It
u|
pwiklt
I..u»^n«r,
)lejrtti<irn orAciJ ttiumM'li,
Mer- [>b/nai«ai. la lataUda, ehlltrru aad a*ad paraout, aa a
l'rraa will piuit fn >tn any kind or Type,
lo« of .{ppelile, Drlnlnr, (mIUom*
a*
or
of Ih* blood, iiutr.itou* ba.traft. aud u a remedy lor DyipapaU,
Du», Wood
curial Aifce'ien», at.cl «il uupuntie*
! bil boat ASacltoua, ke.
other prea* now in
perfect "U uuprvssiou •» any
<au«c may I f, Perer am!
9* rarefm to o'.tarra thai our Tiraiaruui Uaa ow
no in.111<-1 wli.it fti?
caoi
Jjt
and nuv Ihj used
ncy lad
brvkvu up and eared at tra la B4/k, "CiuaMi t'i*Ut*r c<j/f»t," aatbara am
J,-ue, C'ou^t>« .nit] Cold*,
All kinds of Faucy and Ornamental Printuiaojr iniiuiloo* of oar -irtic 1« t milt J rurataoum la taa pacity.
one*.
this Press in the neatwith
liuj
be
executed
•», WlM.
u»*ful at all
lug way
irv pl<a«:>til to lake,
ra O'racara and D'alf 1, a tlbcnldlaeouat la sada,
•iid«ure to d<>
lh«r Blood, tuahliiig thciu to tappljr tkii cuiUwai at tba um>
They uiniM llw B»»wel»,
iu order I tie low
heal. •irviu'Uuu, build up, aud ktcp
TO C AMI CI'«rOMKR9. Our objr. t balnc to tarura
vkbeto py*i«-in,
lars« aaii* at uaatl pr,!iu. wa oflVr Ind uccwatita vbicb
NIIUl'LD CHE Tlir.M I canuot bo afforded bjr tboac *bo do bu«ln««* oa tbv
Euiclopea, Kaiiroau neceipis, ana,
U»l year, credit iy•inn ; and «« oouiidv-utljr Iotiu an rxaoilaa- Bill
6 V.000 Ixiiilr* were u»«d
Press, ia
and a* a
0/ <>ur Mock, aud our pricaa, at eon- | Cotl».c, or Salt
i-virkuowu. tiou of Ilia
medicine
nui»l
Tbe larger
Ibt*
to any tbiug now in u»e.
With tbuaa ol mut olhut hwutc.
*up*rior
pr<>»i u >1
IVpartd
bolllo.
taoalft
I'm t- owl} 'Jo uud rw 13 (aiiI< p«r
•izi-a will lw touud very uaelul to printer* fortak*
Boaton, April 10, UtT<
all dealer*
and domf Job Work.
W t'nkiH ilKi.1 lk»lwi, S>Jd L»y

Bl'V ME A\0 riil DO YOU GOOD.
DR. LANGLEVS

ROOT AND HERB BITTERs.

¥conomy

Saraapart'bi,

Composed

m

PBnrrmo.

| Kiery

Uirn-tly

ituopUwl

Dv*pe|«Ma,

Mao his

Electrotypes, giving

Cut*,

ordinary

by

^~J'—

(Mil.

KVKKVMODr
lleji.y

purify

Head#,

|>Ojiular

pn|,

Glass, Giass, Glass.
PAINTS * OILS!

Mi tbcuit, rvciyv»tterv.

it

WOULD RENOWNED REMEDY

A

!

Woiin St rtip !

llof»i'ii«at'k%t

AND-

100 llf(»n f >r 9al» by the Stat<» .l/eiil,
V W A 1 WIXL, UiriHt liivt I, PurtUmJlo whofii
firwrul Wholr*.<ltf Azrnt J>r Mjiuc,
all order* iiiu*I beauUic****).

PAPER

IVU TilK ll'ltc OK

CA\K
I.

AORaVaTKD

ST

HAS

CASKS OF

i.v.n
.«*

« a

I

)U>I rrovivedu Ui'w auii exlcuaivt* aaaort*
Mt'ltl ol GUaa, ol ull dWli||ln| auJ aUu a
lurye «|uauli'y ot ll>« vrry bctl Prfiota and Ol!*,
iu« l iduia u lot <4 superior

FORM.

aiic MttriM, am vurstl l«j ih«- C.tNia
w«ritti ejfv ttiid <n Unity, it Urn*- lately
lUat
to f. il. even hi tong *taudiuii ca»e«,

R

IUi.
ti

KYKKY

IX

i

HANGINGS.

ABIJAH TArtBOX

TO Tim AFFLICTED,

M

Piltt LEAD A.VD Z1.\C,

to

jucrd iui-(irul>l« l»y Ilk? p.ijr».ei.

which l.e invilca lite uiwutiou of H'Him» UuiU*
tr*, I'uiiiiiTa anil (lie Public i;vnrrull)r.

HANGINGS,

I1 A P K 11

KOK IMPACT J* SOUK MOt illS.ANUtOK

A lart;* at.J vurttil *»«ortiucnt, cinLntcin- auiuv
very firiraMi pallrnis.
»|M*«ir
^fcLLhl)
All ol wii.cU iiV w ul MiU low iof ptotupl pay.—
aI'I'LISD TO IMFL.VMKI) OK«&«lJm»
tcktL Call at iIm- i4it
»<>
tut
V
ii
»f
|>Uc*',
t'Ms ,'..ri.
..riy
I'tl'it f. lUir-'iiiiiiiHiliiilf xlirt
St
to
the Bakery,
door
Next
THROAT,
I'ANKLK IN THK M0U1II
to
a
X. U. Mr Taik'\ coulintirt lu carry on tbe
Stotu.ii'li vi IhjvviIh, il rtijttifva but lewdo»ea,
.» bcrotoentirely i« uioir. Al«i !>»r Cuiilcr, atxompaiiyitiK Itou"*.*, Stu'1, kBU C.irn..yo l'j'iuiuiKt
('.inker IL».\or Sc.' He I Fe/vr, il i»jii uu«»(u*JU.1 i«»rr, uiul It ivady Iu anawrr al! oiilvrt in vllbcr
aud puts atiu brutliva louitcd to
liiK*. I'.iin'N
rented v.
AND
rt* to do tbcir uwu putatiiM;
KNLAROKP TONSILS AUK hASlLY
jh tmxi* \*ii«>
>011
lNi7.
thwt'A*KKB Balsam, MitUaiti>«
Uiildriur.l, Jtii.«*
ipn t. | • mrti i»y
tk uKl'iiialad tNv kniiv nro no l;>n.;oi
lll\i 'MfJ
UF.TI of a |«erf«vi
•:* \irruu U may bo r«l**l upou
cure, witJi I he ;n-nU'»i a*»ura»c«.
<i(l

»<

Liberty

Im"iuUiu< iii tin-throat,''
ueli, i« rvlitfY ed aud cuied l.y lli'l* l*U»«
dency
*Jy lUiii'fi* al.noal ii.tunljue<»u».
MoMaLL SPOTS OF CANtirhK ON THE.•
Toa*ue, Li[", i*r I'licru are cured by applying
•iiule drop ul Iiiim, ktU'u u rv<|uiriuj a rvp».ii-

U-r known

<t«

PREMIUM"

FIRST

IRRITATION'OP THR BRONCHIA,
wiili
4

AS U

UAtil'CUK DOT v vi:s.

< r t>\T rt»|.fctWljr tnvtt«* all la want of
tj girt Mm
Amhfotjj*-* or Pa^a<
• calt. Viu# oa»!l«W .t »!.at, (ha«l:i.' a<orr than Hn«
In tlM art. a»i hxinj tolvn tha
lyw'yww'w
I'tfmmm ur ttia tutu t*-* ;nn,) ha can

Tt:

1RKIA3 A RKJhIUUY FUR HOAR>N'KSS,
IjIhni ..f ihe itiroil, it ia nn*|u<ilinl.
IV, ATWiXL, tJmrtug IU<xi. J'-riliuJ,
iltmrml Agcnl

kuktlirUii I'Miuva ihui uui la wUJwit at ujr
lM ilals ll luU;.
Mllti
All ftclttir* tik'ii 14a IIIKA I' >1 ca t Im ublali.a.1
'a l'il.lf>rU cr &m.v, arttl vuiauttU
al aJ>jr
uUMVtioa.
U|l'«

lir. KrfltflHi

EYE SALVE,
AMERICANCLTE
OP ALL
FOR THE

Rcoias nj,ta daily for r»ctption of VisitorsCALL jyu XXAMI.*C SrECIMXXS.

B.

eye!

diseases or Tan

wlto Imic iim.I i'ii« wun Vifnl RcdMPtly
I'l'Ku
haw
in Ue*pettie c.i»e» ul aort* #ye-» witii micccm,
otli#r
in
ran^,«ml lt«n<t il to exceed their
tried il
t'auii*
iiiuki >mi;uioo «-»prviii!U)fl». Tlm»in uittny
or
lien it h>i« hrcmik «ort «.| uuivvr»al medicine
Kve
the
uav
ret*
Ii a child
Iniriiri!, lli«*y
cnre-.il!
» |)l«v ul
Solve, if Ihev l|et a l>ftli«rd liiliivr or
•im knocked ..If «h«*]r apply (he hye Salve, do tor
Sorr Li|h, Ct»ld Son-", «ko, tVc.

Soothing Svrup,

Will give re»lto yourM-lve*, and
A%U IIKALTII Til TOOK lirAMTt

1'1-AI.N AND FANCY

UIIHHIT

fuu.

p

AND

c

—

m—

mmi

.m.

nimnnps'.i

»h<h WW arlaewU «tlh tha grvateat care.
LkliMof&w", Wa«Wlj*d and twiiuij.lM «u«id iuo«t
r«if«ct(iiUj' mi it* jour kttcolk n to Ui*

BIDDKrORP,

<f

mak-

Uttlaaauduitu; of

NO. l; CENTRAL BLOCK,
All OrJ»r» t

o»-

lo

Ilia flock c«hi*.*Uo( Lutllri* \V*rk of Oi* lataal
paiucut and the b««t atatorial, of hta o«u tuaj.ubcUra,
umI ka lLU.o it U not <ur|>a*aad in luiitj tijr any in
IM two lawn*. In addition k< ha* a large aud i|>ln<

DAT,

I* *M-t «p with
•U< th* rnfiMtf to
»'rr-:«*4l^ with «».» pr«| aJtamMMttl lUt
!.u b»r«n»<la vtiiuu »Urn jmiiU LiU»U

,

Fashionable Boots and Shoes.

JOB PRINTING

T*H tUl «IU
litfwMJi lit* |h*Um «itk » 'fk

h i; ic u y

i»«lj tll*l a|> MmU |»Ukv of
leaapiaw* iktutui* liia a!t»Wluiw aud a:t-otuu
iaf I III* 8'Mai r«kul ot U Im la wmk d

The Union and Journal
F

|

Stock of New Goods.

C*flu« omm% C«cu« *0, »n4 (alivMiM
4IkI LMiikiUAhi#

*

will rvf«A*l*J

*

ihimm

i.v colors or w rm nRo\zi:,

rfIHE Sulm-iiUrr would reapcetlully mfuriii I he
X mil itiil iiit> of Soto, Hiddelord and «irimiv
lit; hua loc.iti d

iu

Watches, Clocks,

ViB'WJBXasTj
SILVER PLATED WARE,
Fixer GOOD,

And ull article* u^ualljr kept l»y Jewellers, and
he hopes by c lut.uit and punctual nttention lo
•»i*me»«, l>y houcet uud i'»tr dealing, mi,I celling
ut low p:icc» to luernt aod receive .1 lil.erul share
ul 1at rvua jc.

L. N. BERRY.
Factory

Island Bridge.
20tf

Physical & Purifying

store]

llttldl

fcjr Wrmnci* M CUry, J'liuadd. Hut

T A 85 I, I S 13 M

shoe

L.

A.

n

NOTICE.

M (JKUA V'S
(IHMOVKD)

u

LADiiis'

MmU

cucIokJ,)

BITTERS.

U

haa

a

(vol aaaarttuant of

TRUNKS,

WhKk »|!l tw kil M
\\ri.ikt pain \A
*»r«»U' I'- u *u.| »&•«•,» u.<& »ill hk *4.1
Iru &«u
t.L Itkl).
Ml<

t. B. HORTON & CO.,

1

TllKftK

Til

s:

I'l*f

8»oo, M«r<h 0'l», \<>7.

co

P II O F.

W O O I) '$

J

O

Hair Restorative ! !

i

iVuducint Hftir on ItolJ IIismU,
I llitinini^'

Groy Hair to its Natural CoJor.
Ian
ASTONISHING ANI) UKCQUALI.EO
'pill;*
JL
ii ii..• ncvtr uikU to

|<«i4ii.iv
It.'IJ llrmU, when tiMr«l krt-oltllfcg lo
!>»'•
• i.fc'iuj|
mid
luru
k
lo
lla
ln.ir
direction,
color, after b-tinr bniwn' Krjjr tud reln»lai« it
iu nil il« original health, iu*tr«\ .olim »• mii>i l*au«
If. Krinovr* lit MHt ..II M'Uf, ilauitiuil mik| unplratani ilt'hiug, *crulula, rtuptiou* mid feteri»h
heal Irom il.c Kalp. i< at»o MTNll ll«* h«ir
liom beiomtng unhealthy oittl lulling elf, antl
growth

uil

the

R. L. BOWERS & CO.
II«vo jtwt received

a

largo stock

hence i"l>

of Spring and Summer

f

kl\\3

m m

8

TO W

PRICES

OW

for

BARGAINS!!
Call at No. 4 Deering's Block,

8ACO.

A gentleman ofllotlon write* to Li* triend iu
Sew I led lord iliu«:
| To your iuquine*, 1 would rrply, that when I
i lir»| comintni-ed u»iii? I'ror«-»»of Wood * llai
Keatorallte, iuy liair mat almo»l whnc, and hud
brrn »o lor ilie la»i ten year* ami it waatrcrjr thin
■ on the
lop ol in): head, and vrr) {«*»«, and pulled
I out freely; Inn I I'ouud that teiore I had u*ed all
tl>e
aevuttd
boille, (which *»> right wreka) mjf
(
luir m.i* entirely chaugtd to ii* mutual color,
Ughl brown, and I* now free Irom lUudrull and
<]uM« inm»|. I have had mv hair cut u»e or »i*
iinii'* »iii«*t* the Hungc, ami have Mtlf *ecu
any
iHiuk like while i.air Maniug from ihe root* ; and
it i* now a* '.luck a* II ever wa», mi l il «-• not
come out at alT
It ha* prut eu in uiy cu»e all that
I Mild WM lo a»k.
IhM.
I,
July
Your*, etc.-

(From lh« llotlon llfrald ]
Someilux* woani Kkowi.ho—II) u»ln« 1'ro*
fc**or Wood'* Hair Kcaioraiite,
gray hair can la
permanently rc»ii»r«.l lo ita uiigiiial wtur. t'tia
certificate
Irom Jot noil «V 8lo«e. Gar*
Mibjoined
dinar, Maine, »* hut mi« m the many luitaiuca
that uro daily ooiiitnif tuoiir knowtrdge, of it*
wondcilul filed*. Ii i* uo longer frt blen.ailcrl,
b.H a *elf evident Irutli, a* hundred* iu our torn*
uiuuiiy can te*tify.

|

CiARDiNrM, Maine, June 23, ISto.

—

—

ANFOIID

DB.

I

sritlKfj

cDLiia

Or Liver Hemedy:

^
putjjtakcn

i*

1

JUST ltECElVEU
an

►

extriiMV*

IMNIKL N. Ml/KPHY.

Aa-»ortuit nt
ul yood» lor
(ieillleineu'a
weir, al l ve
ry great vurielf of

l'rofeskor O. J. Wot/O.

•WBJf

HMIUII, ul ilu*

i•»i ••

of

& HOI I,TON'S!

Tlieir Iftivk ci>n»i«l« o|* I!r.>.tiK Iotli*, ul'
evfrjr C.»|jr miJ Quality; Cj»lnuerel«,

liniir'uc!l», Sitineit», Tweed*, D«m*»Uiii»,
VeallnfcM of the nche»t variety and

nnJ

pattern,

uiuony

wliicli iiih) I f /.mil l i'laiu

Tuiicy Si.k V«JirU, di.l Uiaacdcuea,
b.ithi*, Mur»ci!cii, Valencia*, C«»iiuu'rc«
Arc. Any of |be abut e good*
liny will
l<»we»t |>ri>
•ell by I lie yaftl, nt I he wry
and

IlkooKriKLD,

—

.M. r* , January 12, 1^31
UcARbia: Having made n iiial o'l your Hair
K<*»toraliTc, il pivr* me pleMMire to »ay lh»t lit

•

lyle, jiarliciiUily ndHpird

tO lltC

DkaB Slli I have

IIn d Iwro |.uM|c» n| I'mfetlWadTl ll*ir IU»lorulive, mid -an truly »ay it
llit' (rnilnlilitmiirry ol Ihe age lor r«»ii iiu^
and changing the I.air. !!••(. re ii»ing it, | wa» a
mau ol mm lily.
My hair ha* now attained it*
original coloi. You Call recommend it lo ihe
world witliotll the lea*t ear, b* my rati tin one
ol the wor»t kiud. Yoiir« ie«| e. 'm! v.

or

ThADE!
yOJJi 0££yi

INVIGORATOR

perfect

a

|

(Opposite York Hotel.) MAIN STREKT,

CDaally

h»

llwir lM*i|«rnt«r mm4

WHICH THEY ARK SKLLIM1 AT

rlbct Ilia l<rritirrllnt in reuniting mil. nnmi*
lion, dtindiulf und a cou»luiit itckiug l«mi« in-y
with wliiih I bum Iffn irouliltd iiom cbiUNnd ;
' nml haa al*o
my hair, wlot li Wk* l «t ouiinir Kiay, to iia original color.
1 l>..ve o%«-d no
oihrr urtiolv t%iih uii)ihii.i; likr the pltanire and
un lit.
Vour* liuly,
J. K IUIAQO.
I'aMor of tlic Oriliodox Church, l:iiH/kheld
l'rvii»«.H Wi txl.

[From

tin* Mi»»iuri Democrat

WOOD'S HaIU DViS

J

Thi»tulimrul.lfrrtWe

rapidly unpruiiin*

.\«» miiHr «l u
Uiluvnioraiiiig
«», ur will nr.nufiiiitire inl>» «<i>'lcinrii * |
liair ionic. It« peculiar thrinlcal qiiuliiit» ln\«
((•iiiiiootM ol'eTrry i!«-n'ripli">iii ii»^W»«* Ji.'^MP a Im iii-iii'iil rHcoi
npoii Iht- k'roMih Mint «-umr.<ci**r
I
the Mir, uiviit.' n *uky rnd yl<--»y texture lw that
ol'
Fa»liionablc tin.I mm'oil i.iniirr pnajffl/c,
mi fonurilv o| h f>wrn' end ill) imliiie.
which
hiuI in .ul etoca wairanliti to j;iv*/}ii%»
I( Iihk, h!m», wc uiiutT»Uti<l, ■ Irndrnciaii. prt »crve
feci *ati»luiio.i. Tii1/ have itUti rt>
I In ymillllul i-oior t.nti »p|H-<t kllci' ul I Ik luor, Mild
n
ln
n
<ti
reived
line »eV«
of (Jenlirtncn'a
ktro) lilk' or vt'Uiilcrn- tlMtf lJw> tllrela « »tre
Willi nu ll nvoitiiuriiil. lion hi it* l. \« r, mi li*ld«
Funmtaiu 4 Uo nl« toiininiiti^'of Neck Mini
!y pcr< ivt liow mi)' I nly or n-tilli mail aliuii'ii Ik?
l'i>t»vi Ken-bio», Xrfp»l«oii X'ick
| without »o VnliluMe mi mljnnti In I Ik ir loili t
tfu»i*calf*. Uluve*,
O.J WOOD ifc Co., I'niptH'l. r», 317 HruJiU
Bum
way i\'t'W Voil>, mi.I IU AJ.nUi Mi,it,
|«uJen. Muri*, Collars. Ik>»<iin», Sic.
Bt. 1« ui«, Mo.
Ml8
'J in y lii.vc n liiiiul. ami are i-uniiiiu*
C«UI>r oil DwiHata l»«rr.
►«
I.I!
il.
of
rlji.
AUK.NT&—/* Hi44*f»r4, J. t\wjtr\ i« Jica, i>.
tally M-iuil'...-! inn# (%»•!■
l». L. iiiicl.vlt.
\\ i*>4e»al*
| S. Mitel* II,
linn*, iii ll.c LimI»lyle«, U,ill hi ii work*
Ar*ntt t.i li .tiun, #«|i * ivmr. U iN.rtUrvt, II. II.
innulike manner, which tire ollrn «J at lite
.1mi*tt
liny.
lowttl prbet. They burr mi hand lite
lim-ul «>i Ve
a»«»r
e*i
larg
lollilil lit III
»tf to Ik'
nai»i»iinir
e county,
Yar|iKi»kl
ol nil Ilia
loo limner
ud», liemsf
wat Ant prepared with rvfrrrnc* In on- In J one 11
I I 'll,
'i lie
oilBlollieil
It a .• n
fcn>rul»i ami l.m.<TKI» TIM CI II!
alleiilion ul
|iailieular
f.* a*r*rtl yt art, u»*d In iiuarruui cat*t villi
trraanla,
i' milled
Ki-ntle mill
tlmlUr tuc*rat.
lennvrftlo
loihcirt-x
II ha* !*•* Iwr -iw an »T etual rviar.ly In thlt «llt» 't*
laluo'i* niitl
»•!» "I I'.hi
.(
It hat hrvn uanl MMMMfllHy lijr tour
a'i >
0«*hU, e«>n
wrr« iDticinl «iih the r.4l<>« Ui,- matillratatluna ul Be,:Ii'.iniuiuini
liiuie Hi.iii
ula
»i*linu of
eni Mylra,
100 dill'er
lntli are
iii.iiiV of w
of veijr
elegant i\r
DUcascil
e. They
Imutextur
nllenlio
wtioL»:*ai.a anvara ta b<>«ion,
DINKAS|)t> NIC IX, IkM, dry, r«jgh >i»l »*>i jm IvHive their
or ri.1.1
tog «ar
II to Cult
patty. ur cUiuuiy and £w«atlti{,
lll'KR, r08TK.ll k CO.,NO. 1 COIlMIIII.L.
olh*i*r»
menu fur
DIIOI'HK'A I, KFFl'«IO.\'M. .«». >uli.<410aeTilL ina»T,
iii'iure
lo iii .1 ii ii f
llralhluy, ItKMtlriy, riinmr laugmir. and
J. Ilt'**iL Bi'aldiixi, 37 raKM»xTi<r.,OrrosiTK Mniia.
fr^i'if-nt fellow*.
Ulock.
Agent In lli hlefonl, W.C. l»yrr, No. 4,Central
IIICK ■I'M or a to/Uncd and diilorwd ^•■n llll- n of
3iuli
In haco, 8 S. Mitchtll.
Saco. May L»t
A IterlioMa I U bite
j tli* Jlliic*. Sjiliiul
AikI toiit l>y Drufgltt* throughout the Cnitetl State*
NtarllUval
Mi l It. it lata I'rorioce*.
condition'rfth*
Dlr-ttlre Ogant, ntru
I>«'fiiiiu<'il
THE SOCIETY for tho
Unlhtc it /*•• •/,(* ■ rat ennui and imguler ti/prltti,
sale.
Ikmcaitd
Ci-alittnaat
<« Chronic (Jtarrl*e \
lor
CLEAN
at
I'arm
proiractul
of
DIx-iim-iI liNtiJ*. vtilcti ha I lnrolr*d th* tul
No. lOC.Chathtra St. cor- of Pearl St.,
SMALL FARM, ainittlrd ill tlio northerly
fcrer* In Aalhiua, or hard Cxugha t llnuoril>a(«
llu*
from
NKtWVOKK,
purl ol Hit- city of Itid>lelonl, four iii.li,
elation and uihi-r •;ni|K«di ul
Ibecit* mill*, coiiuiiiititf Ihiny live mw of ino»i Keep oil hunt) tin t'xti ii»iv<* uml complete h»m>M
excellent «'**■ !•»•»<*i divided inlo motvin/, I ll«>(fe iiicul of I lie Ule»t importation* uml l»»»t iiiunii*
..ud patiuruiir. AUo, u ni-or Iiohm*, VI t»> -t'l. hii
farllire* of
L 10 by 21, well (im»hc.l uulai.lv and putt I yinmdi'.
Hull Rhrun C'ltroiair, IthruiHiilUiM, nHal
n
Furnishing Goods.
wtuitol
in
Gentlemen's
i*
our
ll
37
miy
A'ao.u barn 110 by
Uforv
Xmraliln, l'ilr«, C*iirrrT«m»r».
wvli
lornll
and
in
do
nut»rlal.
will
Inlying
in
ike,
texture, durability
atjle
..mil lunu, lliry
K(|«ul
elaewhen'. There i« mure land tuljuiiiiiiz whivlt c«u to an; Slock ever offitfwl la thl« country.
And many othri dlt»a,r< and llum"r» vhrn roniMctrd
OLtVfcU UUMKKY.
be ha if d«-irvd.
with a S ri.fuluu* eoiulltiua of l)i« Uw«J,
llutuiled nt Wholeanlc I'ricca,
l iif
Tht Ikirtnr will • lait and prrM-rd* I r all |wr*on« 4i«h.
HiJdefonl, March 2flili, ls37.
coiMirita OP
Idii In M hU nnlldM, aha rn|V>l It, ant who ar«
BIIIKTU—With linen bMuuit, collar* ao<l irUttunli, • llllnf »<» rrmuitrral* him lot lb« «rrl<» Ik lh» am»<irl
of Hi* ten ami fliictl iju*ii;i*», ami urw ami cliok* rli>ri«l fur a vlait at tit* i»h <li«t.uic» to hit IU|iilar
Piano Forte For Sale.
■i;Im.
MMl. Tb« ALTKHATt VK BYRt'l* U fid al hit
WliBSutwrilirr hai ju»t rvcelfed uue more
CALICO KIIIKT#— Th« latvst M>l bmI attractir* iMBca* Cnah «m l>rlirer>
>" Airn.n withttl,
X tint* toned I'l.ino !r«>ui (lit* in unifm lory ol palMRM*
but v*ll <|ttalin«d ''bytkiabt, and ujjtpoult >111 kir*Ha'lett& Cuir.»ion. Tnv iiLlrnmenl lia« »i\ and
I'NUUllSillUTrt ami tlRAVKlU—Of W*l, Merino,, qflir k» ma.lt.
a half octuve*, l« warranted good i* «very reaptvi
Caahmarr, Hilk, ami (' .Hon, <•( ilralraM* ami ilur*b>
Made aii.I Mold lir
»o
v»
nr.d will bo »o|d u* cheap u% one of (lie Mine «|tial« ■iualni«a—ami the Ttvuir WouL ImlrrgaimmU,
1VM. H A11-1: v. 'I P
lyrl
ilciaui. Al»«i, tl»o tlilU
can l>«
ui tbc n>uiii*of ihr manufactur- Illicitly a|'|irurr| hjr I'h)
1

lim hmr.
U
►imil. r Unil, now In-fore the
li r rvput.ilio.i «« m rr»loralivi*

jiuUu', fiijuya n
and

—

V'jj?

"•

8heep,

DS. BAILEYS

ALTEjIATIVE svbup.

aft»r*^fr««u

H. & F. P.

Marble

JOHNSTON,

Stones, .Monuments,
SOAP STONES.

br

ion*,

Person* de*irou* of purchasing nre requested lo W. C. I»y«T, CVntr»l'.lll.«cl(, IIIJ.leford (Tr I it ram Oilman
call ami examine befole purchasing elsewhere.— 8400, and by Drufriit* generally. Wholeaale by II. II,
k Co.,
Work warranted to !•«> us w«|l done u> al any llay, Portland } Week* k Potter j llurr, t'oitrr
^
Button.
other abop uud a* cheap a* the cbeapc»t.
ti.u'JO
l'epperell Square, Saco.

THE BEST LAMP IN THE WOULD IS
PATKMT

SELF-GE\ERATL\G

GAS LAMP!

Hall*
Particularly adapted to Churches, Hotel*,
Factorica, Store*, l'ailora, Faunlie*.
its

explosion.

to the Public.

JOB MACHINE SHOP

HI miMtlBMIil IUIK

St ill tut o B. Allen,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC,

how£

iit'iiit'*^aalir,

Some ol
good qualities.
It U perfectly wife. No chance for
It
It is not extinguished by any ordinary wind.
in six month*. It
require* re-wicking only oncechild
inny take cure
will not get out of order. A
of it. It is uuequuled fur reading or se wing. The
light is uniujurious to the eyre. For economy,
cleanline** and comlorl, It deliea coinpellliun, and
la the l>e»l light iu the world.
There is nothing more desirable, when engaged
in any avocation, than a good light. The 8ua i*
all right tor the day—wv want something like it
lor the night. Candle* were invented in 1290,
and have ever been denounced in consequence ol
prematurely injuriuglhe eye* by their pernicious
Hume. Wedeaire a more natural light, ond it has
lieen discovered and patented, aud baa been test*
tied by thousands since that time. The brilliancy
ol its Hame is unequalled by any other artificial
H. 54. Mitchell.
burner.
ITtf
Opposite York lloUl, Raco, Ma.
The material nsetl in th#*e Lamp*, is common
for aaia In L'lJJiford by W. C. DYCB, Central Mock. Burning Fluid.
All Fluid uud Oil Lamps can be allersd into
Gas Lamp*.
The Oas Lamp it intended for common family
to $3,00, according to
time de> use, and sells Irum f 1.23
a
K wauls if this (.immunity hava l>r long
also have them suitable for Stores,
style. WeHotels.
atauded a
Ate.
%
Chun-he#,
We wi»b it understood that this Lamp will give
the aaiue amount ol light aa thiee Steanne CandI
le* for owe half cent uu hour, uud the right of one
4 foot gas burner (or one ceul an Lour.
The right lor the sale aud manufacture of tliese
for the county of York, is lor aale on reaLaiupa
sonable terns, and any per*on can make from one
This want U now supplied by MARK PRIME, altU
hundred to two hundred dollar* a month, by trav.
STEAM MILL, Iff BIDDEFORD,
tiling througn this county and retailing these
Person* wi»hiug lo engage in a vkky
where be la itrepared lo eisrwte with dispatch all orders Lamps
lu siUaer branch ol his business.
ritoriTASLK business, will do'wrll to adJre»» the
»f
renew
that
furnish
tt.
patera
any
Is
lis
pr^mred
subscriber, aa they will be furuiahad withaay ilecan he bend lo Beaton, and at low prices.
al red ia tor ma l ion, and he will guarantee that they
will bo gteea is fmoss far
alMmlau
l"art»cnlar
XT
shall bnd it well worthy their attention, as it la
frvot Yards and Cemetery Lata, and Mill Week.
used it long*
atten-.ion aiJrsaead uow considered by ihoae who have
| All orders will meet with prompt UlIlK
I'KIMB,
eat, the «•*•! vaiaaUe Lamp rvtr inivntfi.
lathe snbeeriberat»aoo.
C. W. M UlUUN,
»tf
Adilress,
I Jan M, 1MZ.
Bath, Maine.
10.f

I Notice

t\>n»l <«lly At •nl«> nt
B2ICK BLOCK.
DEKBING'S
No, 1.

of
Are Agent* for J. Chiekerinu'a fplendld 0 and 7
Octave Pianoa. N. M. Lowe's Col IB go Piano*,
'S
S
plain caws, improved action 6 1»2 Octave. Price,
$173. AI»o, Sinith'a Melodeon*, ofaupcrior tone
and tinuli. All of the ulnive instrument* are for
•ale on term* which defy competition.
Muaiu llooms, corner of Liberty and Laconia
Street*.
Instruction (riven on the Piano, Mclodeon,
18 RKQUIKKD TO Cl'RK ANY ONE TltOUDLKU
Guitar, and in thorough Un»s.
Old instrument* taken in exchange for new.— wltli Uv« r ('iini|iUliii>,un-»aali \y relievt * clioiic, whlla
Oik* do*e, ofti u re|*-atr>I
le*«
the moat ile*|>erHte of
Second hand Piano* and Melodeont for sale on
it turc cure for cholera
caae*, when the ttconUf^ a
h 17
the most rc.iMni.il.il' term*.
a
scarce
with
bottle* will,
garner but, an<l a aure pre*
Tentative of cholera,
•Ingle failure, re*t»r»* the
ioae taken eftm
On
an<l
v|
to
health
patient
*"
will prevent Hie recurrenct
Wt wlah to call the
or.
hiliou*
attack*, while It
to
attention of all
l!uaej*i>f
facto. Iliat the liirlg»r.it>.r ^ rellevt* all painful feel.
lis;;*.
la eoiii|>oun<l< I by u |»hjrLT One or two doa.
•Ician, wlio baa u»e*l It !'•«ca*ln!iu'Iy It one
hi* praitlce f>r the
tif
heat rtm-' llet for a
tue-t*®
the
a
with
twenty year*,
«* cold ever known.
era almott Incredible,awl
of c*«ei o
Th>uaa'i<la
that It la entirely vciiet.i-^
hie, being cotnpu*ed wh;>l*»-|g ihflainatloii and weakti-at
the
lunga have l>e«n
l/of gum*.
eund by the luvigorator.
Souwldeaoflheatren,(tli—_
One ilo*e, takena ihort
of thue gum* in >v he
f.<r« latin,', giVtl
ll.r.iforuvtl alien It la linn
aoit
one bottle of |kthtl|M>^ * |W|t i?.'* IpfllUW,
f
uc
tor oontatna na in
herniate* >ol dlgeat well,
inventor*.
strength n» «ne tnnJrea^-t Oo« ilu.« often t<-|*a|.
il i*c* of calomel, ailli >u tate»|, curia chromo diarrTESTIMONIALS.
hc.t In it* « >r»t forma,
an/ of ita dtleteriout if*
office
uf
Coiumli
the
I
while *urotuer anil l»ia<l
"During the time oortpled
beta.
•loner of patent*, K. II. Kddt, K*<|., of Umion, ill J
yiarM nlmoat
la
the
ctnpUinta
bottle
One
surety
for
Solicitor
a*
procuring
bu*iDr(i at the I'atrnt OlBce
thing kim»n to carry a-^Sto tin! Urat doac.
In thai
cure*
or
twoilnaea
One
inlnlatent*. Thne were few, If any per»on» acting
way the hadtfTecUof
before the Pateul
attack* eau»< J Itjr worina,
cauacity, who had ao much b«*ln«e*
oral poiaou <>f any kind.
with
conducted
It
who
none
H..rnj«
in
chll*
were
there
while
for
and
Othce ;
Only one Imttle la need-piaf
ili n, liter# la ih> auicr,
more (kill,
fidelity ami •ucccti. I regard Mr. KJ.Iy
e«l to throw o it of the ay*
&»•
Patent
(ktllful
u<Boat
awl
ewli-r
r>
ali.l *|
a* oueof the l**t Informal
tein the effect* of UH'
in
f dy in the aorld, at it i.ev*
Ikltura in Hi.- I 'mi .1 State*, and have no bedtatlon
after a lone alckiieti.
• |*r»on
r fill*.
aiiuring Inventor* that they cannot employ
On* bottle t.iken f"i
more ca|taMe ol
There It in cxaggua*
more competent and trustworthy, and
Jaandlcc reniuve* all yelIn a form to secure for them
I
than
Itloulu
wen
before
the
more
30
coU
IPN UatemnU,
Has
their
or
uunalural
application*
lowueu
yean
putting
OfPatent
ation
at
the
^^Ihcy are plain mi l aolter
an early and favorable cousldei
or from the akin.
jkI is deservedly popular in Uio cure of
we can glveev
Bl'HKK.
llial
KUMUMD
I*
beta,
,
ile*e
Oil*
after
ratlug
fice.
"
Idence to prove, a Idle all
Lata C«einiMlim(r of I'atent*
IpMTlna, Rwnener, Ringbone, Windfall*, To] •Ulltclent to relieve the
Enl, Calloua, OrulrMi UnIi, Oall of all Limit stomach ami prevent Hit "6* who u*e It art Hiving thrir
untinliuouj tc*lUuou/ in
rrrnn ikt pr ftnl Cnmniiimr.
Freeh Wound*. Sprain*, Bruise*, Fin tula. Sit ft*«l from riling ami aour"
VI.
I'
Al'mm IT, ISM.—During the lime I have held the 1
Sand Crack*, Strain*, Lameness, Foun (Og.
Cut,
II
U.
of
Kw|.,;of
We with all who are
I'ateut*,
kddy,
one d,»e taken
office of Commissioner
dored Foot, Scratrhcs or Orrase, Manga, Foo > Ooly
d In Uie tranaaction
debilitated to try
an-l
eogsgt
been
eateuilvely
l«
ha*
fore retiring prevail
ri ^ilek
Boston,
Solicitor. He 1* thorRot iu
thi* rented/, iiml teat >i
Oarget in Cowa, Rheumatiam nightmare.
of tMiiinea* with the OOkv, a* a
and the rule* of practhe
ar..| any who
with
law,
Bite*
of
External
I'ainfb
at
thoroughly,
taken
Poisons,
One «lo*e
Ammala,
night
ougbly acquainted
a* one of the mo*l capatice of the Office. I regard him
Nerrous Affection*, Froat Bites, Boil*, Corni loou'in the liowel* geniiv,CHIar>'not bene II ted by it*
have
had
I
whom
with
like to bear
we
ahouM
uae
cure* coalivcne**.
ble and tucce**ful practioners
Whitlow*, Hums and Scalda, CliillbLutta, Cliap analOne
C11A8. MASON,
thiiu, a* we lure yet
Uo»e tak<-n
official intercourse.
of
Mua
Contraction*
the
r«
Patent*.
of
CommUiioner
ped Hand*, Cramp*,
each meal will cute ilyt.^w to he..r froui lite llrat |a
ly37
luu vh'ilut UH'I a Itollie
eles, Swelling*. Weaknea* of the Joiuta, Cak» pepaia.
re*
One ilotc of two teu-BMof Invigoralor without
DrauU, Sore Nipple*, Pile*, Ac.
ceiving twnedt, I .r th<*e*
will alaay* re-f
furnished by agent (poonaful
ty
Pamphlet*
gratuitoualy
honrtache.
dr4»re inch attonlahlng u.
lleveiick
IN
DEALbilS
tiilue. in it, that
't.-i-i.il
f
r
villi Taatimoniala of it* utility.
t
ik.
.i
One In til.all, no in .iter ho« long
remove
All order* addressed to the Proprietor*, H. E male obstruction
Grave
lieen tff«cl>*J,
have
thecauae of the ill*ja*'',^^lh -y
Ycaia <k Co, Lockport, N. Y.
and ni<kea a|>erfivt cure. f_. if their ceanplaiut ari*e*
»
itvrangul liver,
one tloae IminvJi*^^ from
t^TFor *ale by DnurRiat* and Merchant* gen willOnly
be bein Qtol, if liot entirely curd.
the United State*, British Poaeea I
through
rally,
Bros
Jvray NY
AND
8 ANFOIID ft CO., Proprietor.],345
and other Countries And

public

-1UO,-

A LAROE ASSORTMENT Cf*

Kossiilii Hats & Caps

16lf

KDDY, Solicitor of PATENTS

B. D.

I Dame & Sen,

wllcLOTHIWCflFURMIaHIMo mW II

AMERICAN ft FOREIGN PATENTS.

TUB

lilTTLKS .re composed of articles entirety
detidetlly
populdr pnparution
frutn Dm Vegetable K gilutn, selected with particuv<* oil ..c ui* e»t and U-st art h. It** iu llie
j lar car*
asnat
i b«luk tbowi articles ranked among the
world tof the
Ttie
p-"»ular vegetable rets eJ lee of the prtKLI Jay.
cu«ul«nation ol articles lu this preper*ti>.n it su*b that
most
powerful purgative
tmrc all the effect of the
It imparl* a ri«-!in«»»* nod brilliuncy, clean*, or Ihvj
mlid
a>t<liciue, ■ ten used iu large doses, and yet are so
la
iaiii<-(ii« ui\ li(<»rule*. eiul* Mm**, remove* tland
lu their operation, that tb«jr may tn given to persons
utr, relieve liend.it'lie, him) ha» (>r»hibly Ihh'o the moat delicate health with peilect safety. They are
i*<d lor realOiiuf ami preventing the fal!iu+;«If of ma le very agreeable iuUtta—are sicewji ugly efficacious
habhf Itair with xiuuch ruavu «« any article ever In restoring couslitatlous broken down by srdentary
the action of
It ha» Mood ti*c test of liOM aud mc.aiid, U»—iikrvw the quantity of blood—restore
inown.
«J»an-1
emaciated
the
wan
lite slotuach—and impart to
ill iuii rvljr ui-ou it.
the vigor and clow of health. These
J lli'wui. ^rtlUl^u. Mauu | tea of the luvaltd
S«»io
as
a
good
Proprietor,
Btiurs have brcu tuud, ard are recommended
EwturliiK ChrniiM. rnncipil Dvpol, £7 Trenton j Medk.ae fc>r lite cure of 1. digestion jr l>)S|«peia, Jaun
where1
aud
>t ,< l»pwitc ilie Mu». miii, B"«ti>n. Maav,
Lost of Appetite, Ueiierai Debility, t'elulnes*
dloe.
*11 ttr\j*ra >IiomUI h*» a«ldrr>**d. The facaiiuile ol' Ulukiug of the ftwmach, Lowaeeaof Spirits, Costirenees,
lii» «.;uaiu."e m on e\cr> l>ottle of Hie yeuuiuc.
liiasiuess, Night Sweats, Nervous or Sick llead Ache,
and all disei>,>lylO
Acidity of the Stomach, BlUlous Affectluos, Stomach or
ease* caused bj an uuhealthy slats of the
accordtime
a
short
them
use
Bowels. bet the sufferer
that all Is
lug w Um directions aud soon ha aoaviuced
true • hic'h U ssid of the article.
Prepared uudtr U* lasMtdiaJslnspcctiimoUhe origiA .New irrunsrintnt iu the Shoe Biuinru. nal 1'roprKUr, T. J. )11'BKAT, aud for sale w hoieaaie
aa<l null, by

rtu« grv •! ami

SALE AND

TABLES

AND CASTOR OIL

JUST IIECEirCU BY

Boyd,

AFTKIl

Fust *tore north aide
Saco, May Hth, 1937

MARY

Block, ParthmJ
A:» *t

Copying

professional

O jES !£•

OtPr ND UPON IT M0THER8 !

)Ir>. Window's

MALN'K.

J. BUSSELL SPALDING'S

been forced to yield to ini« Sj!v»- wtien all other
rriii«du-« have railed.
For Teller, Scald Ilea l, King W»run, Ery«ijvlaa K>re«, ahaviug »» re« and piuiplea, it lia* U.«a
tound an invalutl le remedy.
t>'i'-»

iVii, G Ctnirai Block,

BIDI)EFOKI>,

t

Il is uW for Pifrs with orrfrct tuctrxs.
SCROFULOUS l*OKl * aND ULCRRS kave

^C. W< ATWBLL

HeK BUTJBY,

II.

SCATS

K-ll

Piano fortes and Melodeonn,

sift*

■prlHff

THE

Wuhiioto*.
(Latb Auut or U. 8. Patch Ornca,
lug l'ro*/*Aftt Impruitotu,
caoaa ma Act or 1UT.)
mru,
It may be used by merchants,
kiud.—
of
raru
any
or anv one who inay wiah a
*o- 78 State Stmt, oppodt* rtlby 8t, Boaton
and
iveoti
Tbia Pro* i» vary simple, strong, durable,
an tiinilrt practice of upwards of
smallest rim occupies
Patent* In th« United
The
order.
in
years, continues to secure
easily kept
only 3 1-2 I States | alao In Oreat Hriialn, Frtow, and other forrlen
a spate of 8 by 8 iiu.be*. weighing
Assignment*, and
| eountrlre. orCarrot*, BpaetBoatlona,
pouuda, aud will bo turniahed
all Papers
Drawings (or Pateota, eaeeuted on liberal
ron the low rntcE or rive dollars. terms. and with urspatch. Researches mad* Into imr
j
or ulUThen: ar« three uses—tbe 14 aiie prima a aheet 1 lean or Forelgu work), to determine tha validity
or Invention*.—an^egaI or other advice
of pupcr i> by 6 inches ; tho »IU aixe prints a sheet It/ r4 Patents
ol
sire printa a sheet reoddred In all matters touching V>e aame. Copie*one
ot paper b
by 1W inches, tins f 15
tha claim* of aay Patent furnished by remitting
of p per 13 by 1? iuchea, and on the receipt of j dollar. AulfnafuM recorded at WaahlagUtn.
ibv above uamcd price*, the preaae* will t>« aent
nut only the largaat la New England,
| Ttil* Agency I*Inventor*
have advantage* for aecurlng
to any part of the country.
but through U
aar«
will
of Invention*.
A lew hour* work, by a small I boy,
patent*, or aaoerUiaing tha patentability
as
aa
well
tbe
work
not
ouperior to, any
aud
do
if
immeasurably
I unsurpassed bjr.
I tbe coat of tbi« I'rcaa,
elsewhere. The testimonial
the most skillful workman. Our frien.U and the ! Which can be offered them
MORE SUCCESSFUL
to call and exam* given below prove that tiuite Is
public are rvapedfuUy invited AOE!
than the subscriber ; and a*
OFFICE
PATENT
AT
THE
on
la
which
luctln* WONDKK OF THE
advantages
pkoofof
it'CCEss is the iiEirr
exhibition and for sale at 144 Washington street, AN1> A HI I.IT V, he would add that ho ha* abundant
All
Church.
South
Old
tbe
noith
of
door
at
no other office
tirst
roaaon tolwliete, «i»l cm prove, that
ordcia promptly attended to. Addros, (postage of the kind, are the chargea for professional *ervloea ao
dur
moderate. The imiumse practice of the subscriber
stamp
a
Ing twenty )ears paat, baa enabled him to accumulate
relvait collection of *|>eclAcatIoii* and official decisions
ol
hi*
attentive
library
ative to patent*. These, beeldea
account* of paU-nt*
leiral-and mechanical work*, and full
render hlni
granted In the United Mate* and Europe,
for obable, beyond queatlon, to offer tnperlor facilltle*
taining patent».
to
to
procure
Washington
All necetalty of a Journey
are here taved
a patent, and tbe utual great delay there,

triut

I MM.

Ba#*,

the lir»t nlorr north »ido ol
he will lcr*p
Factory Ideud l*riJ:j«,8itcol where Wi.ll
s> lie led
cou«ijiiily on baud a large uud
•tuck of

lu

111

Printei

|P«rltM»

THIS

TImp)-

folio win* doaciibed Real l£*tale, coinpn*
"
iug Houmj L«*, mid other property, •fcgiMt
llaviaf for tho jm*i 8 year* given ooo»U*ra>
in tlo village* of Saco and fiiddslora.
Ut attention le the Tarioua deparimoott of dec situated
be aold by the proprietors, at prices and on
trickl •ciriK'e, and having a*auii«od mauy light* w,ll
terms favorable to purcha»«ra.
uuig ooodttotuft, North a>ad South. 1 have uo *ie«The Houne Lot*, about 400 in uumber, are
itauir io prououoouig Otia'Patent laaulatvd Light*
situated iu Saco, between the tUilrouO
uing Conductor, aa embodying more of the une»pot* ot Biddeford and Saco—a portion of them
•ary Mimtiflo pnnclpiea, and ol the condition* of
the Railroad, and a portioo below, in a
certain protection, tun auy now l« uw in thia above
location, and commanding a
pleasant and healthy
country.
of both villages.
Tb* eiegaat and perfect method of inaulatioa liu* view
They art* uJvantnK
residence of persons havint
for
the
situated
constitute* ita rbief excellence, while it cotiibium oual v
or Bid<leioid, being wuhiu
either
Saco
iu
business
all the arivanugea of otbrr rod*. Wktn tk* red
six minutes walk of Main street and I'epperell
ftutu tknufk glau rimgi, wki*A art mmptttd
Saco, and Ave minutes walk of the Ma
by mttalUt uon kotit, tenWtd inl* lUt wallt of ike Square,
au«l Cotton Mill of the
Lucoula, Pep
koum, a* in III* old method, the ||I«m u eakily chine Shop
Water Power Corporations of Bidde*
and
broken. 1*1, by being luterpoaed be twee a two
substantial
375
feet
A
Bridge,
Ion* and 4'J
metallic aurface* ; 3d, by thecondeii«Htion of the
resting on grsuite pier*, and witb>Cdeatmoaphere be tore an *lectrir*l correal,3d, by lb* leet wide,
Iwen built acrust tn« Saco River, rhu»
Violent col Up** »f I he air which immediately fo|. walks ha*
the lot* with Biddeford, and placing
Iowa—and 4th, by the boat o( the electrical dia- connecting
three minutes' walk ol Smith'* Cbr
within
chai«e, like ilt« pouting of hot water into a glaaa them
tumbler. The inaulaton, Iwing tbiM broken, the net. From this bridge a street is graded to the
electrical fluid ia even invited into the building, Railroad Crossing on Water street, which will be
to Buxton Iload.
Other streets have
(by tbe mi coining in contact with the ir>>n Mi.) extended
'aid out, extending along the margin of the
Many k*w*t» with I Lit imjHtftrt pnUtti*n, kavt been
and
to
street.
Water
Uth dutroy+l by ligktntng. But a lew d<iy«»ince Saco River,
The new road recently laid out by (lie Count*
I »aar a »iuall brick Iioom (truck, though prolrr/«l
extending into the country froiit
by two >och roda. I refrard tbo inventor 0| tin* Commissioners,
will inlerwt with Market street, winch
H«*e cvHiurtor »* a l*nelaclor ol mankind, !n War* Saco,
ucross
the
ubovu described bridge to Bidde
inK furnUbed the world with aocertain a ponrc- pusses
tion to Itfa and property apiinat the morn terrific ford.
Bailie* the lots before mentioned, Hie proprieJ • N. LOO Id 18.
agent
tors have a dozen or more home lot* fur »nle, oil
—-#1
Spring'* lalund, contiguous to the bridge, ami
within two minutes' walk of the workshops 4b d
mi!In on said inland.
They will sell also in lot* of from on« to fivr
acres, a» may be wanted, a tract of land adjoining
thut which ia reserved for house Iota. Said tract
consists of 44 acres, and I* situated on the Western tide of the Railroad, and runs In the lJuxton
road, the line sinking that road within a lew rods
of the Saco Depot.
Warrantee Deed* will be liven of all lots sold
Saco; D. E
by the proprietors, A. H. Baldwin
and Lhw
This cut rfpmenli OiU' lmjtrov*tiInjuUter— Sonus, Uiddeford ; Jorvphus
lu rence Barues, Nashua, N, H.; William P. New
A being the collar which aecurre the iuaulator
belh«* building:—B lb« njIiJ glaaa boll introduird
•II, Manchester, N. H.
For lurther particulars, as to prices and condit
tween the rod and building—C Ibo lateral point,
rod
tbe
which
paaae*.
iona, inquire of D. E. SOMES, of Blddeforti
with the aperture through
5tf
agent lor Ihc propiietors.
CLEAVES * KIMBALL of Blddeferd,
are Agent* for the «ale or Town and County
New
rights lor Olia'a Patent in thia Stale and know
Hampshire, and they would add thai*othey
mai.y iiiof no legitimate business which oflera
n» thia.
TO LET.
t'OK
durenieut* to young men ol amall capital,
Ordera addreaaed tot hem ortoD. L. TOPPAN,
atreceive
will
Co
prompt
,
Saeo, Tor roda in Ibia
tention.
N H. *Tbe rod runnihf through glut* ring*,
referred to by Piof. Looiuia, will be lurniahed and
Ha. per Toot.
put up by Olia'a Auenta for 01-4 to 8
M—>3inoa.
March 33th, 1827.

Kni-ipally

bmt, BMrt MM
iwrr^wueta, *»
•mA^tUm. TbairltMk moUm

TfM. CaffMi, Clui** HOIMMAM, CAR* * CO.,
lal«*..lll(>irt',l'rpf«r.
CARrUITKl * CO.,
M»i«r4,uiHfr« 1 «T"
WIN BLOW » CO.,
MM PcpM'i
UlaMaiM.
WU1 cmUuh tha liprw ImIdmi Mtwi
[CmiMTarlar.Tini-

i;wr« r»Ha lU Kiml NifiUl,aud
»A#rwi>rJ«, lia« cured lb« \»or>t ct(>i)« d uh.hl
C'wtlWNWM
M»a nl l>y»pri4ic
bubitnai
a» ebuvc hua curat!
D..e f*»\ tal»m
anil
ll^nibrlu)
m
i'liw
i-umnJ
llxm IVSa Im««
F'Hir boar* «»l
had withtlovJ every
Cuk.^il KH«c*Aii»*ih«t

From l'HOFESSOR LOOMS of Ga

HATS.

HATS,

HUMMED HOUSE LOTS
OTIH LIGHTNING RODS. FOUR
Anil other Valuable Betl Estate.

Read! Read!! Read!!!
A

Purchaser* of TV, /. Goods
anil Groceries.

Special call to

Be It known that Utcon, Clark k Co., at their Store
No. 19 Central lllock, tiara on hand ami are iw* re
eelrlng th«- l*-«i a»»«>rtu»ml of Family ,OrocerU-«, erer
ff.red t« tha Inhabitants oflhiaclty and rtelnlty, c mprising ereiy article usually f»und in a Store of thU
flm,
All our Ooodi baring been (elected with great car*.,
expressly fur oar own trade, we fcel warranted In aay.
Ing that every article aoM by u* (lull be of a mperlor
nuality and at prices that wUI defy om petit ion.
Ilossekeepera and *11 In want of goods la our Una are
ra»|«ctfully invited to call before purchasing elaewbere.

C. W.

IIOOTIIIIV,

iHigiaissiMS

Opposite the

Muaoapj

S&oo House, Main it, Saco

in

Lotx Tor Sale.'
lots on Factory i«i«nd mi i*

Foe planofloia
had
rvuaonatile prietn
Building
KUVVitRD P. ItlJiCNll AM.
ui
Ml

•|uire

rHereduce
Atrt

Carriage*

en•

Saving* liiaiituiion.

Trea»urer S Ac ii

Saco, F« bmury 7tb« 1W7.

IN BIDDEFORD9aco Water Power Company, wishing

1 y>7

lor Sale.

•ulacrilwri keep c >niUntly on band at their ibop
it» ru«l e»inte, now utfcr lor vale Iron
on Temi'U M. ftaco,
to Oh* Ilu tulrtd Act** of jrood furinirf
On*
and, mo«lof wl.icli ia wrtl covered with woe/
CARRIAGES
tad Timber, ami located within about J of a mi r
of lloiue of r»rh>u»klifU,<tuUr*ciivT»»• Wheel (knlara.
from the filiate. AUoa large number
T«u UMUslca. Rl.le Kpriutf NViuanx
md Store LuU ill the village. Tcrmaeaay.
NLiCltillNf AiC't
THOMAS QUINUY, As*nt.
47lf
which th'jr cSer to tell M loir price* f T >>a(h or on Bp
credit.
PwvfeCMfa will tin I It f >r thvtr ad ran
proved
Uf* to call aixI eiamln<H>ur carrlafn brf.ir» purcbaali.jr
fljr* Oarilafra m*d» •<> «rlrr, aud |lflkk|lul It

Till!

LIQUORSby
PURE mm AND duly
limited
tful»»rriber, having liet-n
the autlioritiea of the city of lliddeford,

THE

branches dune

abort

fiimr* ami l)a* w tan.
CRATATl-loKitor nuallir ami twautifnl ilylM,
•n<1 a fall atfrtiuna •■( HrOCKS. CoLLAIW, NkCKTIK*. <II<<JVK4, dCAKt'H, ami ML II LKKS u| lb* richMt klti'U.
NOrKX DKU9—-An almoat eu«ll**» TarUyr. loclu<tiaf
lli«* flltril aik.I oi.ni ilitralil*.
POCKKT II AN UK KUC111 UFA—!ilk ami Colt< aplain ami rli.trl —411 unrlraltol aturttacul.
HAL* llUdfc—Wuul ami cotton, of lb« beat Uxtur*,
Mketul **pfr*»ljr for rruil trade.
JHUSlMl HUUI3 ami OtJM NS-U.jaut PatUrM,
•irtllcnt uialrrial ami of lb« '*•! make.
Thii Stuck r<«u|>ri*ra all (ra«lef, frum the lowed to
lli«' richrat, thai c«n Iw |4»lvr«l-atkl liariaf *»»rjr facility fur lm|rvuu( ami uwulMluiliif, iwlrirtrlnl bj
aojr utl.«r t*!.Uii:iiu«ui lii U» I'nitml Main,—Ixijrvn
Ir iuUrcat by cxanloinf th*
lli«rrli(«, will Po'uult
(onU which arr *■>'. I at th«
low air

NttJHi

cut rucw.

XT Uooc'l pn4B(itljr Jetturrl at all III* Itall l'.aaj
1>*m>u, ftcauibwata, he., ami Uaaypartef tM • II/,
without chart*.
%•*U IK I'd wa.1* to onler by experienced band*, lu
•ii|»rl«r •ijrl*. it »b -ri notice, warrwiitnl to 9t. ftTJfo1
UwUixi

w

ik lino* lit lUla nuliUiliWdil.

1jr-a:

notice.

CIlADIiOCIlNE k l]AUKY.
Mil

BRUSHES,

WINES AND LIQUORS,

REMOVAL!

on

Baeo, June 13,HM.

to

encouragement
SHIRTS,

FATAL CONSUMPTION.

IluiUlinj?

AND HOUSE LOTS

Eyes,

A

aer.

WOOD LAND

liberating Tumors, Scald Head.,

wearing

make Uentlemen'a Garments
the lateat atjrle and luoat durable in.in*
bought
Hi Ilia Mure a good a»«ortiueiil | ers in Uoalou. Anyone wiahing In purchase «
for
sale
Alan,
ofBroaik luiba, Cataiiueras, Doeakina, Vesting*, | Piano, i« rcapecllully iuvi'ed to cull uuJ examine
Jkc and Ueuta. Furnishing Ouoda, audi n» Shut*, it at uiy Ihnm (i" Htimiiwrilntli 8tw
I'm
CtUBLBtf U. C.UANUl.lt.
Uoaoina, Collars, Cjh»hI». Handkerchief*. Glorra,
S«x ka, dec.
33tf
Sueo, June 2, 1824.

Yl^ILLcutand

IT

BRUSHES. MUIALIC

1>IC. OOODKIlil'S

SPECIFIC,
FOR

p

HUMORS.

Urn tier, lhl» tuediclnt

vw

»at

"f maklnir a lortuo', but

trA

vaa

c

g<4 up fur ihtpur
-in^.ur. lr I I«/ I>r.

on una of
the Wufil buniora tiial arrrr man vaa a(U>clr.| • lilt, ai.U
in the ilmli|iM« »I tUn* »■ utba, aflcr all ntDtr bk>II*
AtUr
Hurt had tailed, th* ptlitut *at cnttMjr curvd.
which the l> rtorcwiiurnced utlutf Kin hit (.racuo* t
aifl
lla
UiM
t
ar
lit tlrtur* batabwrn thorbiubl/
uotrailootclotcljr walthtd (ur Uu >«trt Ubrt ul<il«| II
Il will mi Utrr Imtatu
t« lb* public at a t/itrijr.
In all il* (>rmt. Tlw aural eaacauf hnVtla, Ijj.i^Ut,
Ball |th«n, Cttitr, Ctawr,
»»/, #< aW lltM, Wit
•Mi tmumUr/, Pf |.ll I lit, bar a lw»u rur« I b/ IU uaa.~
I.■
Tb*a<- |olii(
ht, thjttld not fall t< Uk« a I. * IM«
tl*a wltli thaiu.
I'arrdtt lltcnhl Hut l.r.lcct lo (ir* Il lu Ihtlr chlldiau,
Wb'ia jrauni. l>r all (hUJrra ara UwUnl nwtw Im,
With hiia.. rt, and a hunor ran I* niaui»4 uu.-lt «aa«r
la CliiMrrn ll.au la atialla. Nu cbiU will «l'>*f1 lu lablt| II, lar ih« doaa U Ma oil and U iir; |4a.iaat la lb*
Il wilt cur* a lu( Utea* cwajtlwaieii tlaatwt ul
latl*.
Il wlil
I'rliialra lliat au Ulill llj la Caataatftilaa.
Ihurxuahly 1 kiM lb* tyatm lr>«« all Lvui.art atal
(Wtad |nalt*r.
Ti) II aud >• u will tratify In Itt faior a* l.un li.di will
II.
da lhalhai* aln*ly lut
I'rrjiiml by l»r. It Owlrich. Il^thtn, )lut., wUf«
•II Oiilrrt will mart wit |twipl attriitlon.
III lilt, I OHTKII Ar !«., (l»a*ral A|*nla, Ko.
Corililll, Ikalua. Vnt a«M by L I'ataau*, X* It
Llb>fly Mr*d, HM.|r(>rd, Main*, aui by all drtifjUu
Sail*
lbr<.u«l#iKit lit* t'nltffl Matot.

UontrVh, in 1«W, an.1 trial

•• an

»«|»ilu^nt

III'IiMaL CAUfc's j Mufeugu
(•now prepared to furnUh the l>e»t imported, and
Walnut ami 1'iiic Li>jJiii», lori4l« at
Ko 11 Ftcturj UliMl,
the purr»t l)<»nit>lic Liquors u» good aacaq be
l/<{ or IIA III. KAIL, TOOTII.
* Hill'* Ilulldlii|.E«al«atfof ractorjrlaUnd
r 'h*l wUl ( «|«ri f»»or»M/ vilh
R\rvut 1 In •
In
town
or
lilt A h * »'• HJMSKoLS
A
N«\t 4 «* Ui V (» Cv.'« C« uuiiitf U<«.
stale.
the
Painiliet,
country,
found in
•■4CLOTHK* ISilC.HIIO. AI-», Ihr
Idg*. AllardtM prunpdjfiiiwinit
«r ouamt
the purity of the liquor*
p'<», Apm *k m:.
»U* mrk bum My rrtcltnf 02»c» l.« ctty
MAINE,
3ho|i,CK**3tfeit r<a<o. Mc
All
K1TTERY, York Ctulf,
may couli.ienily rely upon
to, Amri >ii, 18A4<
Jan. 7, 1*54.
Frcnch Osier
Irjr, »i»l l>7 tb« a.J ut»
Tuey have l>een, aud will be e.irelully M-lecied,
fir ILL atMni to I- C%! htulnMt Id Um Court* of Twt,
I vuug Blitck Hank.
IMItTiY DElSIIll'.
and the Muck will con»i*l only of >uvh liquor* at
Couatwa) ao4 will pa/ special
IV Mi
RMKKV ft LORINO,
and fine GooJi. For taia cheap at
VetreU
for
warranted.
Mo'tJ <ulk liu |<rur*fk«a'. of II r*>« *N UMuiiH to Uk Cvj.WrtJo« of Jhi>|i aoJ otlw kitowi
rrUO^K
I*
can
lately
»uti*critirr» hsv f.>niml a p-»itn« r»hip un>
be aupplied on the
will
I UW» J Luat IU »Ui>» P.iil II'«m, frjoi P«w» |■ la rrnwiilt auU in Kltlcry, York ami KUjc ii« will
T.
coojftxu.ona ♦ attoihktm at law
the
OILMAN'?,
in
couulr/
Agcnta
Uff It* term iA LkfMm tr Hoo4»n»w, |i>f
II. 11. «|1 b* UlteftH'i IIoum
.livUtf likb te» I alio praaoita hroatoa, kouulj Uikl, aaJ othar tltlai
4Clf
factory IalanJ.
I AGO)
Wiiktlto «UB<«I dispatch.
mo»i UvoraMe lerun.
Ju*l rwnvrJ.nn tMcrtiovtit tf
llir |><u< li<-r <>l I,a w, In ll»U' « «.•»«I, ai«i lwt« lukwo,fr>«i i!k U>: ink In Mo. TU.» bur*v u a tUur ;
Um Uorvromcai.
I
orrici-iitm(tMHi«fn'tTii)4irMi.
Nrffi
Ni.f
»o*
UWnr
l/KMAND
C.
A
and
I
Wm.
Urn
Mttt
<,
Place
wiKhbrM MUc*. Ihik.uijittilv.
j»n
TCI L\RUF AX9 UICMUMJKI
fll mii t.ilk-r in W«>linwn ii IMick, o*rf liu)(JeiTs
IU4n to liua. l>. 0a>4www, 11m,
Moiai F.mikt.
J. V. Loano
41
<4d. ■*<**■ 11J0 (fcHU.<J*ilr>4 U»i f*U hu auw U 1 M. U. Aw*""".
AllWd, Mr., ani W». 11. T.
neatly oppuaile fiM of A11 red fuprl.
F«riudu.«l Drpui, i«"Urf «>l Lturily ami Welling2. A, «ikl n, »!t lu *11, a IkorM lb*i cau'i Iw U«l.
1)1
A. R. Uatck, Kaqa. Purtaaaouih.
H. B. Th« hl|be* pdo* p*M for Land WimaU. |
UackattoA
GEO. W. PR1R30N.
ton alr»«-t», (tulMiKC mi Lil>< My Plirrt )
1
t
Majr It, IfeT.
for tuirniug Grva»r or Cbrap Oil, giving « Uighl
for
Land
vricc
task
A F UIIMIOLM.
19if
paid
tW" Tkt kizKtit
Blddcfonl, May 8th, 1857.
«l««r lifM «l »m..ll rlp«u»«. For m!« at M«uuII C. OOODE.NOW,
I Wo h*|>rkt t k tku:t| * MMitM /•'
Warrant*.
II t*
P. 8. P. W. York has relinquished the bu»i«
i
pri«f«, by
facturrr'*
4Vtf
Rii!<Ur<>itl, Dr.- .>h, 1S'«.
Ukl |wr< U«.iv liw MMfU W Ikl
mm.
Calli«| C»f4
GfcO I GOODWIN', So!« Ajral for JUca
KK0R1TRD Mi tot Mia at Bordea'i, a Mt
It a»59
■muU:ur<M I* tar*« «t»artiuw, S* M
Juiy 14th.
NOTICE.
taction k
oJltioa ofth* WtlM ft»—ii
N II. Tl*« »iiI>m rilxr will rontiaiM LU i«
•*»r alt i*J«l In Ikte UtaHk vi Ik* U>imm to U« MM
tm
No. 9 WaaMaiUrn Hook.
a
ot Ural and tVraoii*! piupttljr,
jnSm,n IwkIvIkr'. Dcrnui • bk« Ii, <
rpilE SulM-ntrra haw fonmd co-parturr»lii|)
ptiWi rixMho.
Yo.ui.»l-i
a f. ciiisholu
>V 11 Ci iiirxI'Btorlt. C»»h ativanc**! on rMh X «a AiU'ufyt uhJ CbmuJUrs at Uiir, under
often lor sale lu* Farm, plea»Salacriber
For
uWil
will
mend
wanted
liriu «f AfpMm \
»-<!
ly. Om-do»r «ikIK4 »ol«i
J
aituaied *>o ibe Wr»t baak of York ri*»
of all Colors
aulty
ihrir
al
to
i
prufvMon
10 pruuiptlr.
AH who ha*e properly, to ail bwtaca* -pprvjHula
uf York tilUfe, und containing
am qwhc a nniwtwr of
er, within a utile
tery p(o<ni»iny
Ad4 qiultti««alvajr« ou l*»l. a>l cu: to aojr *U* >hal ml or pmtocnl lu Ui»j«u»a U. art incited to call. be utfic*hvr«tul«tfT oocvdmmI toy N. 1). Arrtrro*.
D. llaaUa la tbo »«»«tMUr* about oue hundred and twenty tcrea of rxeelleol.
rl»il«!rvn, 'o» » ami prU, fivm «•<•«? to «ifti|
APPLKTON.
b.
NATHAN
»
to
hi%.
Huh*
mic
iimi
anJ
H
Llm«
fjr
Loli,
ia Auuv>
land.
and
<
of kla Mlabm*! WUU 0>k Paapa. A too,
ma/»«' ..' -ml. PartiouUr auction p*U ;twUc j |
at I''* Aim* 1 I«mi-«■ of ihi« city, t«>r.
pnture
<►>',
tillage
wuu.1,
JOHN H. OOODKNO W.
altrn.: ).-i jitru to tvliml— mt Bin*.
N. H.
Factor j Iilind )»-ar«
A few of tkooo Paap* on kMlaklek wflt b« aotl at
dbalib m
Tlus i» i'ne of the iimmI fertile, productive au>l, One door tut of Calrf
wlioiii the ov«-r»v«r» wui.IJ be glud to <3oJ Sulla-1
5tl
Bi ti.-lofd, April 19. 1HT7
• tlMcouni of 2* |>or Nal frw kkkrw prteaa.
Alfred, llatrh 23. 1S37.
raluuhle Fafuu lu York, and will Us *oM at a,
Wc pla« r».
By 0 1. UGODWIN.
JOdKPH SEAWARD.
in;.
II
*
fair
»»!.I0« la Iwlo u*r, or irmrf, •(
Any |H
price.
Yurk luk KMkllar, iUm.
tflJ
Order* for any km J of Job or CarJ Printing,
»
-,
A It It I V A I. !
Itiltcry Pmat, Ma.
\ I W
3uiI5*
,n4
lb-»* fliiU'Trt, will Im M.lt.il im t>y either M
»tiJ hkIi iiti>*TMi
a»
trnt by Mad or oiherm*t% mil fc prompt*
a Ilk t»
nfrf»«»r»,
If*
bare
faraialwaikrawlTre
thejr «r
or ALL KIMIH.
; mill Debacrtbwi
PATENT SELF-HEATING
Uaiui.
ru«UMti» IiIiimM will I e rhrrrfoll)'film
! 1 T«nWnl »a<(vbt.aad with l.ocaca, aj«l ar« prrpaiwl
Ijt amircrtJ.
al
•»
tk«
Mrk
traoopartatlaa
HUHUOUTM JtiUDAN,
ajr
LETTER. NoTK, HILL, CAP, «i.J FANCY
I UAaaar kiadaf »ort,
of Minerlor (fnalitr,
H»m«.
LBS.
A
AA/t
*—faratf arr,and aiaaiUr kaaiaaat
J4AKK VTAPLt.8,
P^I'KR. »•.! KKVfcU>l»hi«.
F<<r >dle l.y J. UILIM I lUC.
fm«« ih* Canada IW-ar, Ur jncnJlni1
<kk.« ( CvUkr, <'n« gnli,■orlaa
4:vUU
PAT UnJlac
al all U*r« at alwrt aotica.
OrrrMTM i»i I'tAirwl ilitlil.Tn*«L
Wailed*
HUNK HOOKH. MEMORANDUM BOOKS.
141 f
Dm froath ami lu lu/uur* W th« llair. Far Ml* by 1
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